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A GRAND DOCUMENT. 
A SECOND WEBSTKR OOMB TO jDbUEMENT. 
urmcn or son. vinckht h. bradfobd, 
X. L. D , A MEMBER-ELBOT OF TAB FORTY- 
FOURTH C0S0RK8S. 
GEBMAKTOWM, FEB. 2, 1875. 
My Dear Sir,—I am in due receipt 
of yonr kind favor. I fully coincide in 
yottr cenaare of the late nefarious in- 
terference with an organization of the 
Legialatnre of Louisiana by the mili- 
tary of the United States. It cannot 
be rebnked in too strong language. It 
is a gross wronT to free institutions 
and a crime against civilization, not 
only in the State of Louisiana, but in 
every Common wealth of the Union and 
in every constitutional government of 
mankind. If tolerated as a precedent 
it en (angers the liberty of every man. 
It could not have occurred if public sen- 
iraent were in a healthy condition. If 
this monstrous atrocity bad been per- 
petrated at any period of the civil his- 
tory of the United States anterior to 
the civil war it would have kindled a 
flame of patriotic indignation which 
would have consumed its agents. The 
condemnation would have been nni- 
versa). A religions veneration for the 
sanctity of legislative power induced 
the war of Independence in 177G, at a 
cost of suffering and bloodshed, and af- 
ter its close led our fathers to incorpo- 
rate in the "Declaration of Rights" of 
their respective State Constitutions a 
provision "that the military shall in nil ■oaeis and at all times, be in strict sab- 
-(Vaination to the civil power," and to 
«rdain that "such right shall be a gen- 
eral, great and oasential principle of 
liberty aud free government to be ex 
oepted out of the general powers of 
goverumnut, and forever to remain in- 
violatov" If such "Declaration of Right" 
is not made in the Federal Constitu- 
tion, it is for the obvious reason that 
the Federal Constitution conferred on 
the Gorornmsnt organized by it no lo- 
cal or territorial soveringty save over 
the District of Columbia, and "in all 
places purchased by the consent of the 
Legislature of the State in which the 
name shall bo for the erection of forts, 
inagaziuos, arsenals, dock yards, and 
other needful buildings," mid that such 
right of State sovereignty is among the 
rights "reserved to the States respec- 
tivsly, or to the people,"end ie thereby 
MafSciently -gnarded from Federal usur- 
pation. This vigilance in orotecting 
the principal bulwark of freedom was 
the product, and it is the proof, of a 
popular abhorrence of military force 
when not employed "in strict subordi- 
nation to civil power." A great change 
in this particular, is manifested by the 
conucils and measures of the faction 
now in possession of Federal power, by 
their endorsement of the insubordinate 
military force employed in the dispers- 
ion of the Legislature of Louisiana, bv 
their approving^ countenance of the 
aiders ttud abettors of that outrage, and, 
by a concomitant apathy of the pai tis- 
nns of that faction, to some extent, de- 
moralizing public sentiment. The cause 
of such change must be more deeply 
seated than in mere partisan feeling 
among a people hitherto accustomed to 
free inslilutions. Such political revo- 
lution has undoubtedly beeu effected 
by essential modificntions of the Cou- 
atitiition of the United States through 
the instrumentality of Radical itepnb- 
licnnism. The fourteenth aud fifteenth 
amendments essentially change the in- 
tent and meaning of the Federal organ- 
ic law as it existed prior to their intru- 
sion, and open a very wide door to 
Federal interference with the domestic 
concerns of the States. Before Ikat in- 
trttxion there lean no such thing as a cili- 
ienthip of the United Stales in resjiect to 
an exercise of the elective franchise. 
That franchise exclusively appertained 
to the citizens of the respective States, 
as citizens of a State, and not as citizens 
of the United States. The qnaiificu- 
lions of citizenship entitled to the fran- 
chise of suffrage were designated in 
each State exclusively by its Constitu- 
tion and laws. No mention whatever 
of such qiialificatious was contained in 
the Constitution and laws of the Uni- 
ted States. The machinery of Federal 
Government was set in motion in the 
States respectively by »n exercise of 
the franchise of suffrage by the citizens 
of each State exclusively qualified bv 
the Constitution and laws of each State. 
Bxelusive legislation, in respect to the 
qualifications of citizenship entitled to 
the elective franchise, was a prerogative 
of natural, inherent, primary, and inde- 
pendent sovereignty reserved to the 
States respectively, and was never dele- 
gated by tbem to the Federal Govern- 
ment Such reserved prerogative was, 
and, in the nature of things, ever must 
be, the corner-stone of a free, sovereign, 
and independent Commonwealth ; and 
its reservation by a State is its chief 
safeguard against dangerous usurpa- 
tion of power by the Government of a 
Federal Union. lu disregard of this 
elementary principle, and of its nniver- 
sal recognition by the people of the 
United States, in their State and Fede- 
ral relations respectively, the fonrteenth 
amendment was introduced in 1866. 
Among other provisions framed to car- 
ry out its leading idea, Federal Inter- 
vention, it is expressly ordained that 
"all persons born or naturalized in the 
United States and subject to the juris- 
diction thereof are citizens of the United 
States, and of the States wherein they 
reside. No State shall make or enforce 
any law which shall abridge the privi- 
f."®8 or wnmanities of citizens of the United Staies." Its concluding section 
enact" that "the Congress shall have 
power to enforce, by appropriate legis- 
latjon, the provisions of this article " 
Alter snob institution of a citizenship 
of the United States, in derogation of 
reserved State perogative, in 1869, in 
orler to cap the climax of Federal in- 
tervention and complete the idea (f 
predominating United States citizen- 
ship, the fifteenth amendment was in- 
troduced. It provideo that "the rights 
of citizens of the United States, to vole 
shall not be denied or abridged by the 
United States, or any State, on account 
of race, color, or previous condition of 
servitude. Congress shall have power 
to enforce tbis act by appropriate leg- 
islation " State sovereignty has (in 
theory) been effectually prostrated by 
these amendments. It is, therefore, not 
strange that State fiags have disappear- 
ed from State capitols, and ore no long- 
er displayed by State miltia. The Radi- 
cal faction, responsible for such over- 
throw, were not slow in availing them- 
selves of the opportunity and advantge 
thus obtained. 
Under color of enforcing these amend- 
ments coUeclively and respectively, that 
faction, in the furtherance of centrali- 
zation and consolidation of Federal 
power, and to confirm their own pos- 
session of that power, have been, by 
acts of Congress and Federal execu- 
tive usurpation, for a long time past 
systematically engaged in frnndnlently 
preventing a free exercise of the elec- 
tive franchise .in the respecti ve States, 
and especially in the Common wealths 
of the South, which, under the pretext 
of subjugation, thsy have rccomtmct- 
od. In every possible way, by virtue 
of those amendments, a Radical Fed- 
eral Executive and. Congress have been 
actively employed in interfering with 
State prerogative and State legislation, 
and in absorbing reserved Stale rights, 
until, familiarized with snch encroach- 
ments, they have grown bold in iniqui- 
ty, and now sanction the late military 
outrage at New Orleans and the more 
recent ejection by Federal bayonets of 
a sberiff of the State of Mississippi, at 
Vicksburg. Social disorder, military 
violence, frauds on the ballot-box, false 
retnrns of election, intimidation of vo- 
ters, public and private peculation, em- 
btizzlarnent, bribery, waste of public 
treasure, subsidies to corporations, mo- 
nopolies, irredeemable paper-money, 
grinding taxation, pauperism, Joss of 
public credit, financial embarrassment, 
ruinous prostration of commerce, agri- 
culture, labor, and mechanical indus- 
try, and a multitado of evils too nu- 
merous to mention are attendant on 
the political revolution effected by the 
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments. 
An intrusion into the Constitution of 
those amendments was made possible 
by sectional passion and prejudice en- 
gendered by the late civil war—at n 
time when "judgment had fled to bru- 
tish beasts, and men had lost their 
reason"—and artfully fostered since 
their formal declaration of peace. 
The Radical faction, availing them- 
selves of a disastrous division of the 
Damocratio party in 1860, elected a 
minority President on a purely sec- 
tional platform, who was committed to 
a policy subversive of the essential 
rights and interests of fifteen Common- 
wealths of the Union as well as of the 
fuudameutal principles of the Federal 
organic law. The policy was mercenary 
and mammoa-worsbipping. It sought 
to authorize a grout public debt, a Fed- 
eral bauliing system, irredeemable pa- 
per money, a subsidizing of the States, 
a wasteful expenditure of Federal rev- 
enue on internal improvements of a lo- 
cal character, a protective tariiT, mak- 
ing the people of the great staple-pro- 
ducing States "hewers of wood and 
drawers of water" to a ccmpactl.v or- 
ganized combination of manufacturers 
and capitalists in the northern and 
eastern States. The policy would 
necessarily eventuate, in an erection 
on the ruins of State sovereigntv 
and independence of a costly, splendid, 
and imperial republic, of which the 
States would be provinces. The aboli- 
tion of slavery was not at first a de- 
claied feature of the policy, although 
it was an unavoidable consequence of 
its success. The aggressive force of 
abolitionism was snbsequently invoked 
in a coercive prosecution of that poli- 
cy. Wielding, in 1861, the vast pa- 
tronage aud power of the Federal Ex 
ecutive, Radical Republicanism refused 
to relieve the just anxieties aud fears 
of the slaveholding States, by giving 
adequate assurances of adherence to 
the guarantees of the Federal Consti- 
tution. 
The unfortunate session which fol- 
lowed that refusal (when, as it is now 
clearly perceived, the best interests of 
all parties would have been promoted 
by fighting the battle for constitution- 
al right, within the Union, and trust- 
ing to "the second sober thought" of 
the people of the non-slaveholding 
States), afforded the desired opportu- 
nity for military coercion by the Fed- 
eral Power, in order to gratify the cov- 
etous greed of Radicalism. No unbi- 
assed mind now believes that the late 
civil war would ever have been pro- 
voked or prolonged if the Southern 
States had favored a protective tariff I 
and other selfish and centralizing pro- 
jects of Radicalism. The great staple- 
producing States of the South formed i 
the right wing of the Democratic party, , 
the natural and constitntional foes of 
the Radical faction, and therefore must 
be destroyed, even if the Federal Con- ■ 
stitation perished with them. It was , 
not "a patriotic love for the Union" , 
which governed the councils of the civil , 
and political leaders of radicalism, ul- i 
though such love undoubtedly ani- ( 
mated many of those brave men who ( 
"jeoparded their lives in the field" for , 
the defence, as they honestly thought, j 
of the old flag, the stars and stripes of i 
a Federal Union. The crafty political , 
leaders of Radicalism "rode upon the , 
whirlwind and directed the storm" of 
a noble, fervent, bat deluded patriot- ' 
ism, successfully employing the vastly | 
superior military power and financial , 
resources of the United States to sub- , 
due their political antagonists. This i 
is proved by subsequent occurrences. , 
Under the subterfuge of "a war for the ] 
Union," the Radical faction have prac- , 
tioally subverted the Constitution of a < 
Federal Union, and made it an instru- 1 
meat of military despotism rather than ] 
of "seouriug the blessings of liberty." ] 
Had Radicalism been sincerely faith- 
ful to the Federal Union of our fathers, 
it would have endeavored to speedily 
restore the peace and harmony of that 
Union by an obliteration of the sad 
memories of n fratricidal strife, and by 
reviving cordial good feeling between 
the States Which had prevailed, and 
those which had succumbed, in that 
mutually disastrous struggle. They 
would have striven to close rather than 
to keep open the wouqds of the late 
civil war; would not have defamed that 
war by calling it "a treasonable rebel- 
lion;" and would not uuder the illu- 
sory guise of a restoration of Common- 
wealths to the Union have "recon- 
structed" them by stripping tbem of 
their property without compensation, 
by disfranchising their best citizens, 
by degradingly revolutionizing their 
civil polity, and by handing tbem over 
(a crushed, helpless, and unresisting 
prej,) to the tender mercies of recent- 
ly-liberated and ignorant negroes con- 
trolled and led by foreign marauders, 
the plundering camp-followers of ultra 
Radicalism. 
A Democrat who countenances in 
any way an use of the epithet "rebel- 
lion" as applied to the late civil war, 
and that other phrase "National Gov- 
ernment" as applied to the Federal 
Government, "knows not the reason of 
the faith that is in him," and becomes 
an unwitting auxiliary of Radicalism. 
The Radicals have paa^o a most telling 
nse of those words as Vehicles of perni- 
cious ideas, and as political levers. Al- 
though the right of a State to secede 
from the Union is'Tiot nn admissible 
doctriuerin view of the public aud pri- 
vate faith and the invaluable interests 
involved, in a preservation and perpet- 
uation of a righteous Federal Union, 
and is an inappropriate remedy for the 
oppressions, exactions, frauds, and 
usurpations of Radicalism, yet such 
secoesiou of a sovereign State is not 
"rebellion." If "recision of the Fed- 
eral compact" had beeu the phrase 
used aud the idea employed by the 
southern States in lieu of "secession," 
their reasoning, however injndiciouB, 
wonld not have been illogical, and the 
meaning and intent of their action 
wonld have been aptly expressed. Tbo 
Constitution of the United States is 
the organic law of a Federal Govern- 
ment established, started, and kept in 
motion by antecedently free, independ- 
ent, and sovereign Commonwealths for 
certain enumerated ends. It contnina 
a very meagre and limited delegation 
cf the sovereign prerogatives of a do- 
mestic nature, inhevent in the "States, 
as primordial, political cocporntions de- 
riving their powers immediately from 
the people. 
To guard against the perils of an 
implication of power not warranted by 
a strict coustruetiou of tbo Federal 
Constitution the sovereignties which 
framed it specially agreed and stipula- 
ted that "the powers not delegated to 
the United States by the Constitution, 
nor prohibited to the States, are re- 
served to the States respectively, or to 
the people." This is manifestly a fun- 
damental and essential article of a sol- 
emn compact between nationalities. It 
is a principle of law that "where one 
party to a contract infringes au essen- 
tial part of it, for which adequate roo- 
aration in damages cannot bo made, 
the other party may declare the con- 
tract to be totally rescinded, and will 
then be wholly relieved from its obli- 
gation." So in the case of an iufringo- 
ment of a compact between independ- 
ent sovereignties, whether such con- 
tract be in the form of a treaty, a 
league, or n Federal Union, where the 
sovereignty injured cannot obtain 
compensation for the past and security 
for the future, snch compact may be 
rescinded at the pleasure of the 
wronged State. If such "recision" is 
not acquiesced in, unless the disa trce- 
ment is reconciled by an amicable ar- 
bitration, nn appeal to arms to deter- 
mine the right of the controversy is 
the final rosott. The conflict which 
ensues has necessarily all the features 
of a public war between independent 
and sovereign nations. It should be 
waged iu accordance with the laws of 
civilized warfare in respect to ex- 
change of prisoners, blockade of ene- 
mies' ports, prizes taken at sea, and 
treatment of the persons and property 
of the vanquished. No captive of such 
war is "a rebel," or amenable to the 
doom of "a traitor," for the obvious 
reason that it is a war between nations 
who are respectively competent to 
maintain by civil government social 
order within their respective military 
lines, and are not ruled by the laws of 
a camp. A rebellion ia distinguisha- 
ble from a public war by the fact that 
it has no law other tbau martial law. 
It is simply and solely an armed effort 
to wrest civil goverument from those 
who wield it. 
Moumouth's rebellion against the 
Crown of England in the reign of 
James the Second, on the one hand, 
and our war of indapendenoe as well 
as the late struggle between the Uni- 
ted States and the Confederate States 
on the other hand, illustrate the wide 
difference between a treasonable insur- 
rection and a public war. Prisoners 
taken in Monmoutb's rebellion suffer- 
ed the penalties of treason; while cap- 
tives of the war of American independ- 
ence and of the late civil war respect- 
ively were regarded and treated as 
prisoners of war. Jurists of a Radical 
atripe have conceded tbis distinction, 
and have generally recognized the le- 
gal inconsistency of condemning as a 
traitor or rebel any captive soldier or 
leader of the Confederate armies. It 
requires no spirit of prophecy to pre- 
dict that the time approaches when 
the heroic sacrifices and aohievemeats 
of the late Confederate States in de- 
fence of their rights, and in vindication 
of constitutional law, will be fully ap- 
preciated by the civilized world, and 
the free principles of "the lost cause" 
be regained by a restoration of "the 
blessings of liberty" to the people of 
' the respective States of a resuscitated 
Poderal Union. Why then should tbo 
late civil war be ever characterized op 
"a rebellion," unless for tbe vile parti- 
san purpose of keeping alive by such 
stigma sectional hatred aud prejudice, 
which are the sole props of tbe four- 
teenth and fifteenth amendments and 
 swiisoAfauivu UiUUilJb- 
ed by them ? 
Tbe reckless violence, disregard of 
State rights, and contempt of free in- 
stitutiona which mark the measures of 
the Federal Government in respect to 
the sontbern States since the termi- 
nation of the war have culminated iu 
the late dispersion of the Legislature 
of Louisiana by the military forces of 
the United States. The practical 
meaning of these atrocities is an inso- 
lent attempt to inaugurate military 
terrorism and a system of fraud upon 
suffrage which will enablo the Radical 
faction to retain their hold on power 
for at least another presidential term. 
The popular verdict of disapproval un- 
expectedly rendered on tbo 3d of No- 
vember lust has so amazed and enraged 
the Ridical Administration of the 
Federal Government that they have 
resolved on pxtremc measures. They 
well know that the fourteenth and fif- 
teenth amendments have not only per 
forated but have undenuined and laid 
in ruins the Federal Constiiution of 
1787, with its amendments of 1789, 
1793 and 1803. They feel pretty con- 
fident that their citadel of force, con-- 
strncted by tyrannous acts of Congress 
is strong enough to hold out against 
an aroused Democracy for a long pe- 
riod. Possessed of the Executive, the 
Senate and the Judiciary of the Fed- 
eral Government, they apprehend no 
serious damage to their ill-gotten pow- 
er from a Democratic House of Rep- 
resentatives in tbe Forty fourth Con- 
gress. Relying on the bayonets of the 
Federal army (for which, in distrust 
of the nest Congress, they will in this 
Congress probably make unusual op- 
propriations covering a period of two 
years,) on ibe guns of the Federal na- 
vy, on a disciplined host of Federal of- 
fice-holders, un the enormous patron- 
age of the Federal Government, on a 
subsidized press, ou the almost incal- 
culable wealth and influooee of allied 
banking, railroad and other corporate 
monopolies, on an ignorant negro vote 
(almost a unit,) controlled and led to 
the polls by unprincipled and rapa- 
cious demagogues, Radicalism expects 
to conquci- the people of the Un ited Stales 
in the next presidential campaign, and 
thereafter to centralize and -consoli- 
date the powers of the Federal Gov- 
erument in the form of a monarcbv, 
or of an imperial autocracy. This "is 
and mast bo tbe.obvious meaning and 
intent of the late military outrages at 
New Orleans and Vicksburg, and of 
the unflinching sanction given to them 
by the Radical majority in Congress, 
by the Radical press, by Radical of- 
fice holders, and by the whole parti- 
san pack. Stringent discipline and 
"the cohesion of public plunder" give 
to the Radical organization great 
strength and efficiency. 
The Democratic party has ftlwa3*s 
represented and does still represent a 
largo majority of the voters of the Uni- 
ted States if fair elections and true re- 
turns can be obtained and a full Dem- 
ocratic vote is called out. The expe- 
rience of the Democratic party (espe 
cially during the memorable contest 
with the Bank of the United States 
and its political supporters, the (Whig 
party) shows that the Democratic vote 
is most fully elicited by an agitation of 
great questions of public freedom and 
individual liberty. The Democratic 
party is essentially a jrarty of constitu-- 
tional principles; it has very little par- 
ty discipline, and has no alliance with 
wealth and corporate influence. Tbe 
spoils of office present little attraction 
to the masses of houest'and toiling vo- 
ters who constitute, by numbers and 
moral power, the strength of the De- 
mocracy. Their highly prized posses- 
sions are "the blessings of freedom for 
themselves and their posterity." When 
the arm of nn impious spoiler has been 
extended to rob tbem of that sacred 
inheritance they have often arisen in 
their might to paralyze it. It is there- 
fore a mistaken policy to ignore the 
great issues of constitutional liberty 
raised by tbe (revolutionary) organic 
and other legislation of Radicalism 
during the last fourteen years, and to 
term them "irreparable and buried 
wrongs." "Let bygones be bygones" is 
at this Juncture a Radical and not a Dem- 
ocratic watchword. Like that other 
Radical campaign utterance, "Let us 
have peace," (when there is no peace, 
when the raid on political freedom has 
so far advanced that the clanking of 
the chains forged by Radicalism may 
be heard on the plains of New Orleans, 
and the war ou liberty is already at 
oar doors,) the saying is full of guile, 
and calculated to lull the countrv into 
n false security. It will be a fatal mis- ♦ake to make "home rule," "hard mo- 
ney," and "a revenue tariff"exclusively 
prominent issues of the next presiden- 
tial campaign. 
In addition to those important top 
ies, State rights and the restoration to 
the States of the ravished sovereign 
prerogatives of exclusively chartering 
and controlling within their own 
boundaries respectively banking, rail- 
road aud other corporations; of exclu- 
sively making all internal improvements 
of a local character, of managing pub- 
lic education witbiu their own limits; 
of exclusively determing litigation be- 
tween their own citizens without tbe 
interference of the Federal judiciary 
(in all cases not arising under the Fed- 
made leading issues. The fixed bayo- 
nets of military despotism can only bo 
removed from the breast of prostrate 
State sovereignty by speedily expung- 
ing from tbe Federal Constitution all 
cf the fourteenth amendment (except 
tbe four sections thereof which guaran- 
tees tbe validity and security of the nfthnr^imr^T. uii • i ,- , tees the validity and security of the 
v eS leg,8latl0n l)romPt- public debt of the United States), and 
h ^ amendment, 
Te ftnd b-V nn f "ft ^ of f actaf CoT 
aiifnilnWa i gress enacted by virtue of or under col- 
T 0a8Ur0° ?f or of such expunged amendments. A 
Ri -hpi- qtjitaa"*0, m fesPecMo pjmple repeal of such congressional en- 
nnt:™ Af ih* actrnents without such constitutional 
expurgation will not suffice, because 
the root of Federal usurpation will not 
be extirpated and the venom of Radi- 
calism will "linger there still." Such 
a reformation of the Constitution will 
not disturb the thirteenth amendment, 
which abolishes slavery, because that 
is nn accomplisbcd fact of a devasta- 
ting public war whicb it is impossible to 
affect, and which must be accepted as 
unalterable, even if it were at all desir- 
able to return to a condition of slavery 
four millions of bnmnn beings. Neith- 
er will it necessarily deprive the negro 
of suffrage, since it will leave that ques- 
tion, as a purely domestic and State 
affair, exclusively to the people of the 
States respectively, free of all Federal 
interference and of any colorable pre- 
text for the employment of military 
force. If such a onll, to summon all 
who are faithful to the Federal Consti- 
tution ns it stood before tbe centraliza- 
tion of Radicalism affected it, to its 
rescue and restoration is sounded by 
tbe bugle of Democracy without any 
discordant note, it will not only rally 
every true Democrat beneath the an- 
cient standard of freedom, (whoso mot- 
to in "strict construction of the Federal 
Constitution and reserved State sov- 
ereignty as opposed to Federal central- 
ization,") but it will also confuse and 
dismay the array of its mercenary op- 
ponents. It will baffle the schemes of 
those plotters of political mischief who 
have harried the southern States, at a 
cost of a million of lives and of ten 
thousand millions of dollars, and have 
brought consequent disaster and ruin 
on the agriculture, commerce, manu- 
facturing labor, and mechanical indus- 
try of the whole Union. It will dis- 
perse nn unprincipled and mammon- 
worshipping faction, who, if they suc- 
ceed in their present measures, will 
soon complete their treasonable work 
of destroying free institutions and in- 
dividual liberty, and will erect on the 
rnina of a once prosperous and glorious 
Federal republic tbe palace of kingly 
rule or the fortress of military despo- 
listu. The settled principles of the 
Radical faction, and of the ancestral 
factions whoso opposition to constitu- 
tional Democracy, together with other 
dilapidated estate, they have inherited, 
are, and ever has been, "to make tbe 
rich richer, at the expense of makiug 
the poor poorer," and to establish some 
patriarchial form of government or cr- 
uder that (according to their maxim) 
'"the few born, by the grace of God, 
ready booted and spurred, sbnll ride 
the mauy born, by the same grace, 
ready saddled and bridled, to be .rid- 
den." If the people of the southern 
States will only "bide the time" firmly, 
intelligently, and patiently, until sec- 
tional prejudice is obliterated by nn 
awakening of the northern masses to a 
perception of common ruin, and of a 
community of rights and interests, the 
rennited hosts of Democracy will soon 
march to assured triumph, and, by a 
wise and constitutional policy of non- 
interference by congressional or other 
legislation with private business and 
enterprise, or with the domestic affairs 
of the respective States, will make the 
path of the whole people plain, straight 
and unobstructed to glory, happiness, 
and prosperity. 
A triumph of tbe Democratid party 
at the next presidential election, and a 
speedy reinstatement of the States in 
their natural prerogatives (of exclusive- 
ly defining tbe qualifications of citizen- 
ship entitled to suffrage, and of exclu- 
sively regulating the elective franchise) 
through and by means of expunging 
from tbe Constitution of the United 
States every antagoristic amendment, 
and from the Federal statute-book ev- 
ery act of Congress passed under the 
pretext of enforcing those amendments, 
are at this crisis political necessities. 
The grievons conditions of many of the 
reconstructed States are manifestly at- 
tributable to those amendments and 
acts of Congress. They conferred on 
semi-barbarous, freedinon, before they 
were fitted by moral or intellcotnal cul- 
ture to exercise it, the grave and ines- 
timable franchise of suffrage. Thus 
suddenly and extravagantly endowed, 
recently emancipated ahd ignorant ne- 
groes, by virtue of superior numbers, 
immediately took possession of the civ- 
il governments of many of the southern 
States, and, organized and led by a 
few exotic white demagogues fitly 
named "carpet baggers," have so ad- 
ministered public affairs as to finan- 
cially and socially ruin those commu- 
nities. They have almost obliterated 
their civilization. A struggle for exist- 
ence—a supreme effort for self-preser- 
vation—on ths part of the impoverish- 
ed and politically onslnred native white 
populations of those Slates respectively 
has been induced. A wsr of races is 
imminent. Tbe negroes have the ad- 
vantages of numbers and the posses- 
sion of politics] power. Tbe native 
whites have natural right and superior 
intelligence in their favor. Tbe real 
interests of tbe two nices, as dwellers 
cipation from slavery," but really for 
the solo purpose of maiutaining its 
usurped grasp ou Federal power, has 
intervened to prevent "a consumma- 
tion devoutly to bo wished." It sends 
Federal bayonets to maintain negro 
supremacy and savagery, and threatens 
the extinction (as "banditti") of almost 
the entire white population of those 
States by drum-head courts-martial, 
military commissions, and Federal can- 
non, uuloss they meekly bow their 
necks to penury and oppression. If 
they are not soon arrested and pun- 
ished, the late military enormities at 
New Orleans and Vicksburg will be 
"the beginning of an end"—the rule of 
vice and despotism over virtue and lib- 
erty throughout tbe land. A political 
cancer cannot long prey on the vitals 
of so many Commonwealths without 
destroying the body politic of the Fed- 
eral Union; "for, if one member suffer, 
all the members suffer with it, or, one 
member be honored, all tbe members 
rejoice with it." May God, in his in- 
finite mercy, grant 
"That naught shall blot onr banuerod stars From freedom's rtyr 
Yours, very truly, 
Vincent L. Bradfobd. 
1 Gems of Speech.—Emulation looks 
out for merit that she may exert her- 
self by n victory ; euvy spies out blem- 
ishes that she may have another by a 
defeat. 
Applause fwait9 on success: the 
fickle multitude, like the straw that 
floats along the stream, glides with the 
current still and follow fortune. 
He whp freely praises what he in- 
tends to purchase, rnd he who enutn- 
erates the faults of what he means to 
sell, may sot up a partnership with 
honesty. 
Nothing is rarer than a solitary lie, 
for lies breed like Surinam toads; you 
cannot tell one bnt it comes out with a 
hundred little ones on its back. 
It is not enough that we swallow 
truth ; we must feed upon it as insects 
do on tbo feaf, till the whole heart is 
colored by its qnalities, and shows its 
food in every fibre. 
Were we to take as much pains to 
be what we ought to be as we do to 
disguise what we really are, we might 
apperr like ourselves without being at 
the trouble of any disguise at all. 
A Scotch minister, wben asked 
whether he was dying, answered : 
"Really, friend, I care not whether I 
am or not ; for if I die, I shall bo with 
Gad ; and if I live, God with me." 
"Who Is Marmiaoeable—M irriagea- 
ble ogos have been the subject of nn in- 
quiry by British ropresutatlves on the 
continent of Europe in response to au 
laddress made tbe House of Common 
ast year. There is little agreements 
between nations on this subject. The 
lowest ages for valid marriages are for 
Greece, Spain and Portugal, 14 years 
for males and 12 for females—although 
the consent of parents is required in 
Portugal. In Austrsa tbe legal nge for 
marriage is 17 years ; in Prussia, 18 
for males and 14 for females, although 
an amended bill, not yet passed, fixes 
the ages at 20 for males and 16 for fe- 
males; in Italy, France, Belgium and 
Roumania the ages are 18 for males 
and 15 for females ; ia Russia and Sax- 
ony'18 for males and 16 for females. 
In Hungary the marriage laws arc en- 
tirely ecclesiastical, fixing 14 for males 
and 12 for females in tbe Catholic and 
Greek churches, and 18 for males and 
15 for females the Protestant. 
——- ■ - 
It has been said that the last thing 
which the converted Christian offers 
on the altar to the Lord, is bis pocket- 
book. Tbe rich young man who came 
to our Saviour, was ever careful and 
faithful iu the observance of the moral 
law; but when Jesus asked him to cou- 
sacrate his pocket-book, ho declined 
and went away sorrowful. Are there 
any such men at the present day ? 
Are there any wh<^ wonld like to ap- 
point for themselves the rigid moral 
duties which they shall observe before 
men, bnt shrink when required to give 
up to the Lord tbe greenbacks which 
they have just acquired ? or only of 
their abundance V The very pious and 
rich deacon, who went to see a starv- 
ing family, prayed that tbis family 
might have grace given them to bear 
all their sufierings and privations, but 
ho was slow iu sending them a basket 
of his potatoes. 
This ie iho Soft of thing we may ex 
poet to soe in schools and lectures;-^ 
"First class in beefsteak, stand up. 
Miss Martha, please describe tbe pro- 
cess of cooking a beefsteak one ineh 
and a half thick, measured by Whit- 
worth's gauge." "Put it on a gridiron 
and broil it thoroughly, UrithoUt scorch 
ilig, and seave it up with salt and pop- 
per." "Wrong. You may step down 
and out. The process of cooking a 
beefsteak of the above dimensious is to 
place it on a gridiron over a hot fire 
until the outside is properly bfavtmed, 
bat not schorched Jyon rtre tbeU to re- 
move it and put it on a plate in a b ot 
oven, where you are to leave it for from 
three to five minutes; at the end of 
that time it will be found cooked 1 
through, and of a delicate roseate pink 
hue, neither dried nor burned iu any 
part therof. If you dare to salt or pep- ' 
per it before Serving, yon will receive 1 
no diploma from this institute," 
A widow being cautioned by her min- 
ister about flirting, said that she knew 
it was wrong for maidens and wives to 1 
flirt, but tbo Bible was her authority. 1 
Donn Pistt's Publishing Uo'ise. 
i The Capital ot the 14th makes the 
following announcements: 
i We have in press, and will shortly 
, publish, the following rare and valun- 
i ble books: .>■> 
"Williams on Landoulets and How 
I to Pay foi Them." Bound in calf. This 
book is valuable to Cabinet-makers. 
Same author on "Cotton Claims ftnd 
How to Dismiss Them.' Hot-pressed 
satin surfaco and bound in gilt. 
"Delano on How to Manage In- 
dians." Flexible cover. 
Same author "On Land Claims." 
Very ingenious and valuable. 
Same author on "Pensions and How 
to Provide for Your Friends." Steel 
clasped and heavy. 
"Belknap on Manners." No official's 
library is perfect without this valua- 
ble work. 
"Robeson on How to Constrnct and 
Support a Nary on Paper." This work 
is extremely iugenious and plausible. 
Same author on "Claims, with How 
to Facilitate Payments." We expect 
to see cords of this admirable treatise 
on iho market in tbe next year. 
Same author, "How to'Extinguish 
Fires." Of great interest to the Ameri- 
can people. 
Sumo author on "The Convertibility 
of Smoothbores." A very expensive 
work,with costly ilhistrations by Wiard, 
a great artist in tbat line. 
"U. S. Grant on Mixed Drinks." A 
most valuable work for a party dying 
of exhaustion. 
Same author on "TormB." - 
These and other works are in pre- 
paration and will be noticed by us ns 
they appear. Orders received at this 
office. 
   
A Mother's Prayer. 
A lady prayed for her daughter thir- 
ty-nine years witbont receiving any 
answer. At length she came to die. 
Her death was the moans ased for her 
daughter's conversion. The daughter 
became a most eminent Christian, 
much used in tbo lurning of sinners to 
Christ. One hundred American stu- 
dents who were converted met togeth- 
er to speak of theirconversion. Nine- 
ty of them traced their blessings to 
their mothei's prayers. At nnother 
meeting in England, nearly one hun- 
dred who had been blessed of God 
said they hud praying parents. Wo 
truce every blessing to God's fathom- 
leas grace. Still he is pleased to use 
means, and he says, "For all these 
things I will bo enquired of." Chris- 
tian mothers pray on—God answers 
prayers.—Cnrislian Intelligencer. 
Scandal.—The story is told of a wo- 
man who freely used her tongue to the 
ncundnl of others, and made a confess- 
ion to the priest of what she had done. 
He gave her a ripe thistle top, and told 
her to go out iu various directions, 
and scatter the seeds one by one. 
Wondering at the penance, she obeyed, 
and then returned and told her confes- 
sor. To her aniRzement, he bade her 
go back and gather tbe scattered seeds ; 
aud when she objected that it would 
be impossible, he replied that it would 
be still more difficult to gather up nod 
destroy all the evil reports which she 
had circulated about ethers. 
Any thoughtless, caroloss child ean 
scatter a handful of thistle seed before 
the wind in a moment, but the strong- 
est and wisest man cannot gather thorn 
again. 
Gettino up in a cold room to make 
a fire is like getting up in life. If you 
crawl timidly out of bed, go on 
tip toe to the stove, and allow the 
shivers to get control of you before the 
kindling starts your fire will probably 
be a failure, aad'you will half freeze to 
deulb iu tbe operation. But if you 
jump out bravely, bustle mound, pull 
on you clothes, knock over a chair or 
two, and pitch in the stovewood, you 
will probably be too warm by the time 
the fire gets to burning aud bare to 
open a window So iu life. Attack it 
timidly and you will fail. Grapple 
with it, hurry up things, stir around 
conquer fortuife, aud you will be a 
success. 
Au Irishman on his first shooting 
excutsion shot a bird, and seeing some- 
thing fall, went to the foot of the tree, 
and picking up a frog, supposing it to 
bo a bird, and put it into his pocktt. 
The frog kept tip such a continual 
hopning that a friend asked Lim what 
made the bird hop so. "Oob," said 
Pat, "the poor thing ia covvid, I shot 
till the feathers off it." 
As my wife at the windaw one bean- 
tifiil day etood watching a'man with a 
monkey, a eart came along with n broth 
of a boy; wh- was driving a stout little 
ddhkeyj To my wife then I spoke, by 
tVtty fcrf 0. Joke, "There's a relation of 
yoiirs id that carriage." To which she 
replied, when the donkey she spied, 
"Ah yes! a relation bv marriage." 
i n l-1 l-  .. — roiaiiuu mj enuu uiuor o« employer (IDCI aral Oonstitntion, treaties, or acts of employed, are notantagonistio. Their 
Oongress) in their own aourts! nf ry  i   C a c ; o ex 
dusively designating the terms and 
conditions of citizenship; of exclusively 
controlling the elective franchise, and 
of exclosive legislation in respect to all 
purely domestic affairs as fully as they 
possesaed those essential prerogatives 
prior to ibe late civil war, mast bo 
- , . .. .—, ".<u .u uiuio u avn mv
on the same soil and standing in the It said, "widows mite ' She was flirt- 
relation to each other of e ployer and iog awfully at the last accounts the 
employed, are notantagonistio. Their pastor acknowledged that "widows 
oo&l.tion would soon bring out of pres- might" 
ent disorder and disaster order and -*-1-* 
prosperity, for the natural resources of A California obituary : "The deceas- 
those States are very great Bnt po- ed was a talented man, of romantic na- 
litical Radicalism, which orisrinatea all tare.—He placed the butt of his gun 
the mischief under tbe weak pretence in the fire while ha looked down tbo 
of "taking care of the wards of the na- muzzle, and departed hence epontane- 
tion and securing to them their eman- ously." 
A doctor and preacher wore bandy- 
d.ving words on physical prowess. 
"One blow from my fist," said the D. 
D, "would show you the meaning of 
blue mass.'" "And one blow from 
mine," said the M. D, "would be a 
new and cheap method of spreading 
the QospeL" 
The Repnblioan City Convention at 
Cincinnati has nominated John Robin- 
son, the well known circus proprietor, 
for Mayor. 
  w » —  
It can at least be said of most self- 
made men tbat tbey worship their 
creator. 
Where there's will there's a way, 
and, too often, a way to get round it. 
-■ — » • ■ 1, . 
Never reveal your secrets to a rela- 
tiw, far VWood will uy." 
Old Co si iioN w i : a urii. 
11 A. IHlieKOISlMJTlr J, VA. 
0. H. VANDERFOUI), ESITOB. 
THTTRSDAT MOINING. APETL;. 1875. ■ J M,1., . - -■L'-.J ' 
ELECTION OF JUDGE OF THE NEW 
CIRCUIT. 
Tho Conservative Legistatnre cnn- 
pus, which met on Friday sfternoon 
lust to nominate a canclidate for the 
new judicial circuit, created out of tho 
countiee of Rookinghain, Shenandoah 
and Page, nominated Hark Byrd, Esq., 
of Shenandoah county. This nouiina- 
tiqo was equivalent to an election, and 
Mr. Byrd is now the judge of this cir- 
cuit. 
"In the caucus Mr. Byrd received 
tho nomination by only four majority, 
oud if our cilisens had not have been 
loo snngnine, end worked as ardently 
for their candidate as did Mr. Byrd's 
supporters, we doubt not the result 
would have been otherwise. 
Col. Johnson was so admirably qual- 
ified for the position, that no valid ob- 
jection could be raised against bim, 
and bis election was looked upon as a 
certainty. Upon tho receipt of the 
news that Mr. Byrd was the choice of 
the caucus, the feeling of disappoint- 
ment can be better imagined than de- 
scribed. In fact, the feeling hero is so 
strong against bis opponents, espe- 
cially these in the Valley counties oth- 
er than Sbenandoab, that unless a 
strong reaction takes place, they can 
never gain the support of Itookinghara 
when they come before the people for 
honors. 
Rockingbatn feels that she has been 
badly treated in this matter. She is 
the banusr Conservative county in the 
State, and gives a larger conservative 
majority than any town or city. She 
asks for but little at tbedmndsof the 
party, yet that little is denied her. 
"When an election is to be held, the 
Tenth Legion is appealed to by those 
across the mountains, to save them 
from the ills of Radicalism. Rocking- 
haro, the major part of tho Teqth Le- 
gion, responds nobly, and rolls up her 
2,600 majority for Conservatisra. She 
is then forgotten until her services at 
the polls are again required. "Within 
tho last two years she Las mentioned 
candidates for three positions of honor 
and trust, but h«r voice was not heed- 
ed. la every case the cnudidates she 
put forward, were eminently qualified. 
Her lust candidate. Col. Jobnstou, not 
only had no superiors for tho position 
A GRAND DOCUMENT. 
On our first page this week will bo 
fouad an article^vith. the above cap- 
tion, fn mi the pen of Ho*. VtacciT L. 
BnADronn, LL. £>., a nu mber nleot of 
the 44th Congress from Pennsylvania. 
It is the ablest document scut forth 
since the war, which has some under 
our notica. It breathes true, pure 
and unadnllernted Democracy, and is 
worthy of Judge Upshnr, the annifai- 
'lator of Story. Id it, all those who 
have conceded that "Slates Rights is a 
thing of the past, may find comfort. 
By its perusal, those who have misap- 
prehended the results of the late war, 
and as a matter of policy seem willing 
to accept the changed order of affairs 
as now administered, may be guided 
back into the right path. It lays down 
a platform for the Democratic parly— 
upon the success of which depends the 
life of our Republic—which, if adopt- 
ed, will ensure victory, and if fully car- 
ried out by that party wben in power, 
will bring the country to tho peareful 
and prosperous times of auli-bellum 
days. 
We ask for it a careful reading. 
An unexpected assessment was made 
on Saturday on all the employees of 
the New York custom-bouse and the 
naval office. The twelve hundred dol- 
lar clerks being compelled to pay five 
dollars each, the others were assessed 
in proportion. The victims were told 
that the assessment was vfor the com- 
ing election in Connecticut. The usu- 
al aasesament is two per -cent on the 
annual salaries, but only for presiden- 
tial or New'York Slate elections. 
A New Plan of Govebnmbxt.—A 
joint resolution has been introduced in- 
to the Illinois Legislature by one of the 
members, Mr. Herron, instructing the 
Senators and requesting tbeBepresen- 
tati.cs of that Statein-Congress to pro- 
pose as an amendment to the constitu- 
tion that "the executive power shall be 
vested in a cabinet, the chief of which 
shall bo .styled an executive, nud shall 
be chosen by the House of Represen- 
tatives from among the members there- 
of, upon the nomination of the Speaker 
or some other person designated by 
law. Ho shall retire from office and 
give place to his-sncceseor upon a vote 
of noU'Confideeee by both bouses of 
Congress, provided that upon such vote 
of non-confideuce he shall have power, 
in his discretian, to declare a -dissolu- 
tion of the House. Thereupon a new 
election for Representatives will take 
place, but the Executive shall not dis- 
solve the House upon a declaration of 
non-concurrence affirmed by the conn- 
try in the reluru of n uew House. The 
House .shall consist of raeuffiers chosen . . m if • . v j 'ciMfasi v/aujciiJA'CAO viui/auiihe was put forward for, but had no .by tbo peop]e of tlie Reveral ^ 
eqiialg in the circuit serve for the term of three vears culess 
Mr. .Byrd, as well as Col. Johustcn, the term be ended before the oxpirntior. 
wna qualified for the judgeship, yet 
the Conservative caucus offered an 
insult to tho whole circuit, and cast a 
reflection upon the hiteJligence and 
rapacity of our legal fwternity, by 
nominating William R. Winn, of JIan- 
over munfy. Mr. Winn may bo n puie 
nud houeit man of 'high fegal attain- 
rnt utH, hurt when this circuit' runs out 
of competent menr and lias to import 
tbem, we had better abolish courts of 
justice here. 
ADJOURNSIEM' OF THE SENATE, 
The extra session of the Senate, 
called by tbo Prosidout on the 5th of 
March, adjourued on Thursday last, 
the 2oth. 
Grant aeeocc^lisliod the object for 
which he convened it—the endorse- 
ment by that body of his course in the 
Louisinua difficulties. 
The Senate after confirming'a few 
ftppointmentF, took up the matter, and 
ultec discussieg it for some days,, in 
>ho very lust houvs of its esisteace 
passed the following resolution': 
Resolved, That the action of the 
President in protecting' tile goverr- 
ment in Louisiana, of which W. P. 
Kellogg is the Executive, and the peo- 
ple of that Slate ngninst domestic vio*- 
lence, and in erfdrcihg the laws'of the 
United Stales in that, is approved'. 
Gen. Grant, it will bo remembered, 
whilst Congress was in session recom- 
mended that tho State government of 
Arkansas, be upturned and Brooks, 
who about nine months before he de- 
clared ta-Ueaa insurrectionist, be re- 
instated'as Obvernor of the'State. The 
Congressional Cbmnritteo sent to ex- 
amine into the affairs of the State re- 
ported' that the government was Efe- 
of three years by a dissolution of the 
House by the executive." -This resolu- 
tion was, after debate, referred to tho 
conrmittee of tho whole by a large ma- 
jority. 
   ■ » - 
Affaire on the Mexican border in 
Texas seem to bo in a deplorable 
. plight. Bunds of catlle'thievea •ccrae 
over from Mexico at pleastlre, kill and 
capture citizens, drive oft" their stock, 
nud bid defiance to successful pursuit 
It is rumored that they have lately 
cleared out a compnny or two of ne- 
gro troops stationed at San Luis, on 
the Rio Grande, and it is apparent 
that tho .buuditti ore determined, if 
possible, to possess both sides of the 
river for the facilitation of their raids. 
In tho raid near Corpus Christ), last 
• week, the Mexicans carried off Judge 
Gilpin ond a large nmaber of other 
America us, hncftidiog two women; 
burned tho Nneces post-office and 
NEWS HERS. 
Tbo fee of Mr. Evarls in the Beech- 
cr trial is $20,000. * jl. 
There were nix hundred and four 
deathn in New York dty during tan 
past week. 
Tho furnishing gooda house of Sims, 
Bros. A Co., Boston, lias suspended. 
Liabilities, $350,000. 
The democratic state central com- 
mittee of California has called a Con- 
vention to meet at San Frapcisco on 
the 2dth of Juoc. 
The inactivity in the Lchigh, Pa., 
coal region continues, the miners refus- 
ing firmly to return to work. Coal at 
Munch Chunk is growiug scarce iu 
cpusequpoce. 
A Democratic primary meeting at 
Little Rock, Ark , last Thursday even- 
ing selected a delegate to the city con- 
vention by compelling the candidates 
to draw lots made from strnwe of diff- 
erent lengths. They had ''lots of straws'. 
Locust eggs to tho number of eight 
hundred in a single peek of earth arc 
said to have been found in Southern 
Minnesota, exciting a fear that tbo 
plague will revisit that region the com- 
ing summer. 
Eighty convicts in the Indiana State 
prison made a desperate attempt to es- 
cape on Friday, but after overpower- 
ing their gnards and cultiug a bole in 
the outer wall, a general alarm was 
given, all the guards turned out, nnd at. 
the muzzle of their rifles forced the 
convicts back to their quarters. 
About a hundred vacancies of nnv.-.l 
cadelships will have to be filled at the 
annual examination at Annapolis in 
June next, (Lough members of the 
House of .Represer.tutives of districts- 
having vacaucies are given till the 1st 
of July to make nominations. 
A spelling contest took place some 
nights since at St. Lonis, in which ex- 
Senator Carl Schurz and B. Gmtz 
i Brown porticipatcd. The former was 
floored on the word "pianiasimo," and 
the latter on "cosmographicab" 
The board of trustees of the Han 
cock-slreet (Philadelphia) Methodist 
Episcopal Church have closed the 
doors of the chnroh to the new pastor. 
Rev. George McLaughlin, who was rent 
there by the conference after an earn- 
est protest against the appointment. 
A new rule, similar to one in force 
in the Supreme Court of the United 
States, has been adopted in the New 
York Court of Appeals. AVhen the 
judges enter the Goart room they are 
anuouneefl by the crier, whereupon the 
officers, lawyers nnd spectators arise 
and remain standing until tbo judges 
are seated, 
Tho cormt-honso at Galena, Stone 
county, Missouri, was robbed of seveial 
criminal indictments one night last 
week, and the sheriff, iu attempting to. 
arrest the partite supposed to have 
been connected with the affair, was 
coufronled by an or'mnized force, aud 
after several shots were fired an 1 one 
man was killed he was compelled to 
retreat. 
The Rhode Island democratic coi' 
Tenlioa met at Providence Saturday 
and nominated Ch.<s. R. Cutler fur Gov- 
enor, John -C. -Pieroe for Lieutenant 
Govonor, John "B. Gormsn for'HttorneV 
A Union Rri.iuiotis Convention.—A 
convention of tbo friwtda of Christian 
and Church unity, will be held in 
Suffolk, Va., commeocing on the 5th 
of Slay next. This conveirtkm was 
appointed by a Council of practical t ..... 
nnion lovers which assembled in Oin- 
chmati, Ohio, -oo the fllet of October J"J,n lukerMffanaui M«wifo. No«hP rlcp, And tbn 1 a , t> i t tt * i IwliROf Polly Prlcr, drcM, whow* iiamon nrw nn- last, nnct Trameo a Haste, oi Am ion nnd known, nna wimaro ra*d* (UrcmUudt by nm RMipr- 
issued an Address tn nil Christisn >1 ilpsuHrll-u of iMrUp« nnknown, Hrnry A. Slio- nou an o an unnsua waiter, jsoob A. ShowoU r, ami — fiiiowniu-r. m
iVl misters and Churches in North fkuuhiw uf iinury a. shswiiier, jnremiih awn- 
America, inviting them to union aud rn'nr'oolh.1."..w.lr'". A.d"m.n.rfTnu.m.d 
oo-operntion in work and worship.— is chancery! 
The Basis of'Union recitea the doo- Tho objnrt of iiio»bov« unit into oWMnmiArrM for 
trine* .generally held by all Eveugsli- 
cal denominations, iu common; ox- triimtionof on-rroccecimmnn^ thr.nuticd. i i:u~. i. i'ii *1 • i a # *1 ^flkdffvit iielnn made that tho Dcfpndnntff, l>m- teilnS Jlborty \Vltb tho of privnto Ufl Btoruaml hill wife. Jacob Filer and Snlly, 
orioion on all minor points of doctrine a•,1 wbwcr. John 1
 * .. a • 1 i HMoriind hl« wllh. Jrnmihh Otantnon* and 
and practice, .and invites endorsers to SllwiWth, his Wlf*. Adam Brock nud Will. Brock, the 
th« 'Kmis miknown heirs of No.vh Price and Polly, his wife, tro .o.is u. uott-reMdentaof the SUtc of Vlnrlnla. 
  i^l i ^ i pi  Jj ,2jnr?<} llle.v doappaar bcra within on© 
The Rhode iHland prohibition Slate tuo puintiira'buf pw^-t 
con ven I ion met at Providence Monday, i Tum ov'IZ™* '.mr "iSSktMn""^ 
and was verv fully attended. The pres- oia uoiiHiumw«iUUi. «{iow)ip«per.pubii»hwi in n»tri. i a. i i- 'l i • i i t_ SODImrR, V«., mia anotl.«r copy, tborwif.ponted at tho ent Stale ticket was nominated by ac- fWint a.KwatthaConrt-HoM Of tills CMtaty. on tl.fi 
olamation ; Henry .Howard for Goven- clr"ult Uol'rt of said 
or, Charles C. Vanzandt for Liontenant " i.. w. OAMBiLt,, c. c. c. n. c. 
Govenor, tho remainder of the ticket c. p q—Apdu iw .   
being the same nominated by -the re- trrmotNiA rt'o ivir.-in c.e cierk'n omen m tim 
publican convention. It is nnderstood d.?ynOH"!iVtA.',i)t.'rf7(i,;Clllu':h'UiCUUB,y'uu;)0"1 
that neither Mr. Howard nor Mr. Yan- n. Dovei, joino si Dorei ana cum v.. b!» 
zaudt have consented to this use of wif') comibwuauu. 
their :jQ am ©s. 
' Dnvld J. Garher. in his own right and n* ono of tha 
The Carvftrlian ffovernment has set ^iminiiitnjtoia^and Thomia j. an odmioia- 
aside several townships in tho north- iiovci. of 
western provinces as a free grant to Jl^'^h^a^,'^rrAM,^o^y„rMl^r 
all dtrench-Canndians residing in the Hn«o r.. hi« wif., T.ndy l)i>»ei, Lrnra DrTrei.^ohn 
United States who wish to repntria'e i>o«iVdbo^!.^ .^'..1)!'.rru.l?i1.'' !!dm" of i'Sit'ih" 
themselves nnd return to Canada. Lib- ix cu-Vnceky.  
ernl terms for tbe transportation of Tiwobj.rtn<«io above .uiti. toobWnAmtUomsiit 
tlipse neonle f>-om nil nnrfn nf tlio TTni of tbv pruonal ntste of Tandy Dove), dvo'il. by the ine p pl I. orn an p irsoi me un - •dminietmlorHtheri-of. amladiHtviUUIon fUiBeani  
ted States have been made with rail •»«>« W'o partiea outitiod tberet •. 
wrritr /"rtttxt-xAnina And affliiavlt I>cliig niftdo that tho Dofcndant. Abaa- way COIlJ panics. om Duvel. ia a non reaideut of tho Stato.of Virginia, 
i _ .i• ^ ii i _ # ai tt *1 i iH orJ«rrd that be do uppour huro wlfthib one l/0t©CtlV0 IvituuOtlG, Of the Uuiten Uinuth after due publication of this order and 
RPPl'Pt hnn jipupr'nrl ITiip auaNver tho PlaintiffN' bill, or 'do what is no- Bta.es secie  service, ima nircs.ect doe. ueHHary .)0 protP<  hi. i.tar..!, »ud tbat oopy i
liOWDSbeiry ftt JLiOGlty. lldpa connr.y, lUia^U'dnr bo inibJlHhed ouco m weftk for four ^puccea- 
for the murder of Col. Butler in Clear- ' 
nolcl oonnty Pil., who wart attemptinff tharedf posted at the aN»ut door of the Court Houmo of 
ton%.v.An«- *!.;.« toiH this ctnmty, on the flrni day of the next tertu oi the an PSt hliD, in ISu-x, for QCSOltlon Circulf. Court of said county. Teato: . 
fiom the United States army. He hns 'nr,''v _ i,. w. g.vucill, c.c.c.n c. ini.»» ,A r i  I,a'u'& P- q- 
New AdvortiNCiuoatH. 
\ri«01Nl^» WIT—m th. Ol.rk'a Offl<* of tbo ClroiUkffinirt of Ro^ingluuii OMuty, .n tha □i>th day ofVarcl^HA. D., 1875; 
John Sigiojnud (Mm-co Rofcord.. .OomplatnaoUi. 
SALES. SALES. 
sale oe valuable PuoPERi*. ConunissionerB* Sale 
1>URSUANT to door«o of tho Circuit Ourlof Po^k. 
MT ingliani county ronderod la the cauno of Nanny W. Plnklo'H triMtno TV J. SWRrfz, Ate., 1 will Mil 
upon tho prcmlnco^Bt public auction, 
On Tbnrsday, the 1 at day of Apni, 1875, 
THE HOUSE AND EOT lylun In Borlintuwu or lovr.r Brldfii-wator, Ut. th. propri-ty of T. J. Sw.irU;alM>a LOT OF LCMHGIt 
upon Ih. .am.. Alao on tho aam. day. at th. town of Bridaewator, I will a.11 a WARDnOSr., tb. BODY OF A H0GOV and 52 UUsUELS OP WHEAT, levied upon 
under attachment, - - TERMS:—Aa to tho poreonal properly—co.h; a. to 
1> V virtn. of a dt-ore. ol the Olrcnlt Ooort of Koch- ■ > Ingluuu oonnty, roudered at th. H^tUmber term. IHU, Iu ttio vhaucwy vauoa tli.mn p«U4ttng In tbo 
nam. of 8. R. Allebangh ra. Y. C. Aiumon'a Adm'a., 
w« .ball procad Iu o.U 
On Saturday 10th day of April, 187C. 
OQ th« prcuiiaea 
The House and. TtOt 
• l*m*aaal it.   ... . . ' 
tb» hups© and lot pno third ca«j, aud r©tualnd«r in 
two pay men (n. rt aix and r'^htoon monthn, .rcMpecl- ivrly. with lnt/»r#«it from th© day of srlc, the purcliafler 
to give boudif therefor with approved •©ennty. 1 Mar. 4-t*. JOHN E. KOLLKtt. Comm'f. 
propony piinmaa©!! oy y. c. Ammon from L Lee AImoa lot Mining ^ajmre,meat.one# lot. conUln- lng«l arrea. 3 tood^ and ft pdlea b«tig Vhe aame our- 
cLarrd by Y. <J. Ammon from J. C. WeUel ▲leu a lot purchaaed by k. C. Aiamon from the heira of A. O. Maozy, adjoining the lot. occupiccl by 
Sale of Valuable Real Estate, fwt.«w of>5 ^ 
Pwy« — 1 ■ 11 oale and the Kilaewe Innnr, two oitd three ye»rrw4th in- URSijANT tn decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- tercat from the duy of Ma^aj tho purchaa^f jfJH bo re- Inghnm county, T* itdcred in tb# laum* of Hilbcrt quired t«> execute bonOa with approved eccurity for 
vs^Brauaur, Ac., I will eell upon tile prciuieci), at the Uel'rned paymonte. 
U
n u e ••auae nb: n , ., aail ttio oinla e, tpublic auction, 
On Tuesday, the Cth day of April, 1875, 
th. itnillvMed hnlflntcro.t of Charlca B. Braanev iu a TRACT of 
lOS 
of lam! lying near TlmbeTVillc, Ituown dm tho John KBUlf farm: or mo much of ©aid IntflTibl aa will bo ueo- 
ceyarr to satu fy ©aid decree., TnRMS:—COMta of BUit and Male in hand; ono third 
of remainder in alx nunithe; one third in twelve 
mouthfl. and tho remainder lu two equal paviu' iitM, 
CIIA3. "A. YAKCET, C«A3. E. HAAS. v j CoiumleWoncra. 
at cigiitoeii and twenty-four iuouMim, rcMpecttTcIv; ail 
w th <ntereyt from day. of Ma'e;. the nurcliaiwr to kIv© bondR with approved seetirity, and th© tillo retained 
e ultimate scourity. Mar. 4 U JOltN E. ROLLER. Conun'r, 
SALE OF REAL, .ESTATE. 
u u  
fi ld u nii ti g
to rres im i ffi;. desertio
o o
b«en taken to Pittsbnrg. Lownsberry 
Is suiid to ha a despemte clnracter. 
The law requiring novelty and utili- 
ty in all inventions to be estnb.is'ied 
before patouta can be giauted is being 
rigidly enfoived aud iu llio pn»t fow 
months .a nntuber of so-called pulent 
inedicinea have been thrown out of tbe 
category of the uew nnd nsefu) and a; - 
plications for patents njectcd. 
The A liar nay Otiierul of 'Virginia 
has reported to tbe Genornl Assciablv 
of that Stuto that upon a ense agreed 
upon between coniisel. Judge Welford- 
has decided th.it the Chcaapenke and 
Ohio .railroad is uot liable to taxatiou 
by the State. The question will be 
taken to the Court of Appeal for final 
adjudicatiou. 
It is rumored that Hie •Philadelphia 
nml (Reading Railway Oumpany has 
just completed nnother- purchnso of 
mineral lauds iu Amherst eonnty.-on 
tbo line of (lie Midland railroad, 
the value of which is from throe to five 
hundred Iboa.saud dollars. 
| Tbe anthorities cf tho A dun tic, Mia- 
I sissippi nnd Ohio railroad hove ooin- 
[ moi.ced (ho erection rf a large fonnd- 
i-tj L.diu!. ^ in Pctersbfiig, Vn., which 
is oxf oeted to give etuployment to r. 
large uuiuher oJ.j>e«fcdi4. 
"The cfonT Fiorfs#, confiiiulng 80,000 
captured a mail rider. They were upon bim, to amend the origtmiLiastru 
general, nnd Philip Rediu for general bushels of coal, at Columbia furnace, 
treasurer. Tho convention was tbe lai- Shenandoah cpunty.Ya , wai destroy- 
gest the democrats Lave held Jor some ed by fire on Wednesday. The loss 
years. of Ntisshir-dt Son, (nvnr.rs of the fur- 
Tho Legislature of Delaware ad- nac0' is estimaled nt $5,000. 
journed sine die Mi Sntnrday last. Tho expernuent of oetling up a n- 
Previona to ndjoufnmcnt• they passed Kgioua excitement in L verpool on the 
a law which provides that hotel keep- American plan has not met with an <n- 
ors, railroad companies, steamboat con raging reception. Tbe preai bars 
owUcrs and others mnv provide sepit- who tried it Sun lay were greeted with 
rate nocommddationn for an'y class' of a rirower cf stones. 
persons obnoxious to their castomeps „ , , , ' /c •• 
or nasienffcrs Poniskji-nt for PfffitNO a Col-rt.— p gcrx. In n card to the public Mr. J. E Pen-
_ James Lick, the California million- backer stales that ho hns hern re- 
atre hoe ftJed in the recordei a offl-o in D>ovod fl.jm the itiou of st .t ,t. 
San Franciaco -n revocation of the trust t fol. pen,,ieton conl,t,y) \Ves' 
deed executed by him hurt -My. crnycy- l-Virginia, because he "hmed the prori- 
mg his property to trustees for yanous Je.lt 0f tbe eo|.t," T,)i3 B3e^s n 
benevolent purposes. Ho recites in 8evm.0 ppnidfiment, for rffi offense 
the revocation that be wishes to pro- „llit.h ^ certainly not confined to the ■ vide for ptfrtfea haying natural claims mo„D,„in counties of Wist Virginia. 
pursued and all except four of tlie cap- 
tives escaped, after a running fight, in 
which two Americana and one Mexi- 
can were killed. Tho attention'of tho 
Mexican minister at Washington has 
been colled to'fLo nwitfer, but nothing 
is expected to come of this, rnslruc- 
tions, however, will ho sent to the gen- 
eral commaildlng the chspartmieat, and 
perhaps we may soon hear of another 
McKenzie dash into Mexican territory; 
nor is a general border warfare at all 
improbable. 
 ■ t ■ o*—-   
A H.rsoMWN Wanted.—A Morehcad 
City (N. C.-) dlSpattjh of -Friday sn-ysi 
Lawyer Bryan, who was to have been 
executed yesterday for the murder of 
Michael T. Langley, iu On alow county, 
has been respited until September 
next. This was occasioned by the res1 
ignation of the sheriff and all other 
county offlbers who were in any degree 
responsible for tile execution of tbe 
sentence. The reason given by these 
officials for uon-excotrtion of tho death 
peualty is that the negro criminal bo- 
pnbliean in form, and that peace and jooged in Gnslow county, and not in 
prosperity prevailed. Cbngress there- 
fore took no action. Tbe officials in 
Arkansas do not suit Grant,,aud back- 
ed by this resolution of the Senate es- 
dorsiog his action in npturning the 
government of Louisiamv, we believe 
it will not be long before ho tries the 
same gome in tbat State. 
The Richmond Dispatch, iu- speak- 
ing of Virginia in connection with her 
State debt, says: 
"In short,, make a real Stats of her- 
self—one competent nnd responsible 
in every way. Every inch a State." 
II tbe Dispatch's plan is- carried outr 
there will be more States oarved out 
of tho mother than there are stars in 
the firmament. 
The Legislature adjourned yester- 
day—or rather expired by constitu- 
tional limitation, for we believe it 
would sit forever if not forbidden by 
law. Tbo lost two weeks it ba* worked 
well holding night, as well as day ses- 
sions. If it had been as industrious 
iu the beginning, all it has done conld 
have been accomplished in two 
xuuutha. 
this (iCoeteret) county," whither his 
case bad been- removed und tried. Tbe 1- De xl ciw.'ed by the Oeiwral ^fs- 
Govcrnor bad, on this nceount, to sembly, That the Oiroait Courts of the 
postpone the execution to September eighteenth Judicial Circuit shall hold 
3, when a new sheriff' and county offi- their terras aft the times beroiuafter 
cere will be elected. specified,- viz: 
— ■«!  In the county of Shepnndoah on Au- 
Fdneral Honors.—Tbe 'gflst twentieth, December fifth, and 
publishes tbe official list April fifth. Iu the county of Page otr 
s of expense incurred in September first, January fifth, and 
sequies of tho late Chas. May fifth; nnd in the county of Rock- 
iharged to the State of iugbam on September thirteenth, Jau- 
.aome- of Which sound twentieth, and April fifteenth, 
be least. They nro truly ' ff. This act shall be in force from its 
iraoter. For floral deoo- passage. 
meut and with returning health to give 
his personal attention to the exeenfion 
of bis design. He confirms the acts 
heretofbro performed by tho trustees. 
Sfueft' eXiifcmctrt has "been Canned iti 
1
 Boston by a pnblicatiuu in the Herafd 
of that city of the existence of a"po8t-of- 
tice ring," by which the government 
Las been defrauded. The charges im- 
plicate several State ofllcials, iucludirg 
President Loring of the State Senate. 
Tire priacqvahife-'idiwlged to bo Hugh 
Flood, snperiutendent of the painting 
and frescoing of the new pcst-office, 
i and the specific charges' -against bim 
j- are falsify iug the pay rolls aud charging 
the government more than was paid 
the men employed, besides iwrng on 
private jobs the government piriufs aind 
materials. President Loring, ra a 
speech before the Senate Satur lay, de- 
fended bimvelf from connections with 
tlie ring. A legislortive committee and 
tbo government agents are hrvestiga-' 
ting tbe matter. 
Bill for ilof'diiig Courts in the ISth Judi- 
cial Circuit, Passed Jfurcb 27th, 1875. 
n li o ty, s
uc
M '.er iwiic
e, i  asthnaled at $5,0(1(7. 
ho e erime t of getli  up a r<-• 
Figious excite ent in Li verpool on tho 
inericuu plan as t et ith an ( - 
couraging reception'. bo preachers 
ho trie  it  lay ere reete  it!' 
a sh er cf atones. 
PUN'ISKJlhxT FOR Pfffifffo A Oot'RT,— 
In a curd to the public Mr. J. E Pen- 
ny backer states that ho has been re- 
moved fro  the position of St .t j's al- 
t rney for Pendleton county, West 
Virginia, because lie "bored the pre. i- 
d nt of th c rf." his se m a 
severe punisFiment, for- riti (tffonse 
which is certainly not confined to tho 
ountain counties of Wist Virginia. 
Ivf A3?UL^X5ELl5- ~ 
Iu Baltlmyro. MJ.. on k^ritu1 tlftte, A187S, +Tr HR"v. Dr. Szolil. JoMppli Nej-. of irarrlnoaburg, uuil Jllsa Xlc- giua UoseutlelU, -of Bultim ne. 
FINANCIAL AND COMilLERCIAL 
. t'jy A SCI A L. (JUldclosod dull lu New York. Monday, at llCj4'. 
ii.i mi tarty u UHG MA hkxt. 
COKBSCTBD WEEKLY UY IX)sis A HTINESl'HINO. 
TMarch 25. 1875. 
Flour—Family,  frt fltWIJ 50 Do Extra   00 Do Super,  
 
A 50(0-4 (U» Wheat   .T 00 Rye  i,i> 7A@0 80 Onrn, (uew).   0 OOitfO 65 i OakB,  at y/-. • •  O 00f^0 50 Coru  .O-.OOfajU 05 UAc*iu. intxf)  0 fDao M Pork-   6 00($8 Oil Flaxrtued,   'i OrifqiU 00 Skit, '%* Hkck   0 OOfTi 2 75 Iln.r  ^06 OUfaia 00 
E«fI8  Potxtoee,    Wool, (uuwadliud).. Db (vJ-aehed)  
halUmore cattle market. 
Bai timjre, March 25, 187 6. 
DooveM.... ..»••• Sheepafiu LaftibB.       
u^tt     
PB1C*B9. 
Detft BeevAS    Geuendly rated ftrat quality  
Espenuve u h
Boston Globe 
of all the item
the funeral obs bn
Bumner, nnd c
Massachusetts, a
queer, to say th amtrnl . 
Eastern in char c c
rations $4,458, entertainment of guests 
$2,069, carriaee hire $1,808, nse of sad- 
dle horses $250, musical services of 
Clara Louise Kellogg and Adelaide 
Phillip»$400, each, editorial sorviees on 
memorial volume $1,000; The grand 
total foots np $20;250,40. "When these 
funeral honors were paid they wore rep- 
resented aa the ontguahuig of tbe peo- 
ple's sorrow, but tbc seqnel shows that 
while some may have given expression 
to genuine, heartfelt sorrow, many oth- 
ers made it tbe occasion for putting 
money in their purses. 
The three furnaces of the Chestnut 
Hill Iron Ore Company, at Columbia, 
Pa, finding no sale for their accumula- 
ted stock of pig iron, are going out of 
blast. 
The General Assembly.—Yesterday 
was tbe one hundred nnd thirteenth 
duy of tbe session of the General As- 
sembly. Its expenses so far have amoun- 
ted to about $150,000.—'Dispatch. 
Yes, nud if the entire session has 
been two cents' value to any interest 
of tbe Commonwealth we agree to re- 
main seated on the ragged edges of 
misery for the rest of our natural lives. 
—Feterebury Index. 
General Spinner, for upwards of 
fourteen years treasurer of the United 
States, has tendered his resignation of 
that office, to lake effect July 1. He 
will be succeeded by Mr. John C. New, 
cashier of tbe First National Bank of 
Indianapolis. 
W3t ALLliN 
Lurrt    llS'Sill*; Butter, (good frfeiAi)«..eVtf  . .U 20(S0 20 ICS 
. .6 60'.qt0 76 
. .0 00(<ft0 36 
. -0 00(4.0 40 j-rquirod to attend without further uottuu (liTen unArr my bttml. an CommlHeioner of the Bald Court, thi© 20^ d#y of Mwch. 1875. 
Haas, p. q. aprl-lw 
PATTEHNS1 
PENDLETON BRYAN. C. C. 
PATTERNS! 
$6.35(^7'40 Q ral l fl  6.00^6.25 Medium to good fair ouality  4.f0:a>5.uO Ordinary thin Steor©. Oxen and Oewe  8 25(^4.50 General average of the market  6.60 Milch Cowe  f80.00(%45.00 Kxtreme raugo of pricoB   3.25.«i7.4u Bloat of tbo Sales were from   8.00f«>G.OO 
BHffcF. 
Fair to good.... $5.0078.00 Lambs, per head...*  0.00(50.00 
hogs. * 
StilLFed    $10 00(3112-00 Corn Fed ..10 00® 00 00 
Alexandria Cattle Market, Mar.20 — Tbe offerings of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs thiu week have been unusually light, aud butchers have been forced to go to Geoxgetown far supplleH. Prices have 
advanced about Jbc por lb. Beef Cattle 5a7^c per lb.; r&Jto* G^nTc per lb.; Sheep 4Jt'a7^c IIorh 9a0^o for live and diessod, and Cows and Calves 25a$55. 
Oeoboetown Cattle Maiikrt, March 25 The 
offerings of Beef Cattle this week have been light, but 
tho demand has fallen off, aud Uio supply is therefore 
abundant ; Bales of head at prlceH ranging from 4sd?^c per lb. Sheep were in fair anprdy, with sales 
at 6)ia7*40 for wool, aud for clipped. A few LaiAbs brought ta$ft per head. Sales of a fow Cows 
aud Calves st 25a$G0. 
A Good Copyist 
DESIRES REMUNERATIVE EMPLOYMENT—Ap- ply st tblo offlre. uu IS-tf. 
SKINNER k OO. will be prepared to furnish NEW SALT FISH in bbls. and half bbla. aprl 
TObTccO, 3NUFF, and C1GAKB for s-vle liy 
aprl SKINNER i: CO. 
Macaroni, cheese, beef tongues, ko., for 
ulo by (eprl) SKINNER k CO. 
JCOM-MISSIONER'S SALE 
—-OF— 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
P"RSTTANT to a decroo of the Circuit Court rf Bockluubnm comity, rendered fh the cause of WhlteMca'ver, A:»5 . vm. rdiuwa'ter, &c , 1 will sell upon 
the premises, st pubiie anction, 
On '1 Imrsiliiy, 25ili day of March, 18T5, 
that valuable property ultmitod In tho town of Mount 
: Crawford/known qb 
The Mt, f rawford Hotel. TKi»5IS:—(Uists of suit aud bhIo iu hand; rumaimler In three equnl iiimuiil inrftilnirniH. with iutorcst from 
the dny of sab*; the tmrcluiHrr t6 glv- bond with ap- proved sccunty, aud the title to I m retained ss ulti- 
mate Svcurity. JOHN V.. ROLT E't. feb.C-tH i Comm'r of Sals, 
P0STr0aNTi31KNT. 
Tim «bf>VQ sate is postponed until FRIDAY. APRIL 9th. J«75. JOIIV K. HOLLER, 
apr 1,2<v Com miss ouer. 
fX)MMISSIONRH'S OFFICE. T" ilAXUtiso#iiuuu. Va.. Mandi 'JVth, J875.) To Jane K. WtmuHoa, Adm. of Llu.itteas AYttodsou, deo'd, t'npiplainnut. and AtraUaiu Millt.r njid Hnr- 
rirt, bin wife, James Kavausngh and Mary, hiew fc, George E. ©eneatc and Lurrnnn, hi$ wife, Robert M. IVIooiicy, Adm. nf Wm. !•'. Dcueale, dee'd, Limuvas Wood son. jr., Peter D. VV«.kvJ4m«i. Buyke Chrismuu. Levnrly B. Botts, Johu F. Lf^Wls. vVm.-P. Kyle and MartluvA., his. wiie. B. H. M'dT tt, .M. M. Sibert. John M. BolLou, h. Ih A lie ban gh, lute S. B. O., and 
as such Aim. o Jacob Aniiintmut, doo'd, Richard Dudlo;, Djlcu4aa:s, andu 1 y.t!.o s uliomitmi y cot- 
cern. TAivlS NOTICE, Tliht on the 22d day of April. 1875, bt tweeu the hours of 9 A M. aud C I'. \f ., 1 shall proceed at my ofllce, in llnrmonl u g, Va., pursuant ti dr.-~ae si the April Term, 18*1. iu cl ancory suit iu 
me cnrcun. vjwiijt vf Rw^IugUuia, iu stylo Woo. so 't, Adm. vs. Millfirt Ac. to take an ft-'CAuht rtf- fho dubls. 
und Kabli'.tics of the estate of LiuuaeaB Woodsou, doc., 
and to BptOe the odniiniKtitaion acconfii of Jane F.. ; WoodHcn. too Adni. of said LiUtiiic.l.s Woodsou's en- 
tato. and lo lake such other accounts a? mny bo rc- qu'red by any party in interest in said suit. Given under njy hand nn Commishlon.'ir. this the day and year aforesaid. F. -V. DaIAUERFIKLD, W. A O ultoroejs april 1 4w Cbmm'aSloner. 
VIUGINIA It) WIT;—Iu the Clerk's Offlce of the Cireu t Court of Rulkluvhaixi County, on tbe iiOtb day of March,• 1375; 
Ocor^e P. F.uukhouscr  PklutilT. 
PURSUANT, to dMree of the Clrtnill Court of Rock- ingUam copnty, rendered in tlfe ctitisc of ,Mor-- gan Layton va: Andrew Hqgan, A:c., I Will scllu pun the premtseB, at public auction, 
On Frklny, tbe 2nd duy of April, 1875, 
that tract of Umber laud lylug near Relrosc, adjodili f 
tbe IftDda of Solomon C offal an and ofherr, tma .'con- taining , 
being the same tract of timber laud herctolora »oki by . Andrew Hcnton to Andrew ITogan. TER5IS:—ropl» of null and rale hf hind, rWuiiih W In two equal In?tallmcnta# at »l* and twel^ moulbr, 
respetifively, wflli Interest from the day of sale; tbe. purebnaer to give bonds with appepved accurlty, and the title rt talmd as ultimate occurltv. Mar. 4-t3 JOHN E. ROLLER Comm'r. 
FOR SAL El 
A ValnKblc Ptmvrify, IIokc by 
the.VBaief' Jft«t41rb(tfl-Drr>(k$ At H(ir. 
rlsoUbairg, an«l Trout n^* tbe M* U«, i 
yiMJERE is on this property a T.AUOE and substan- J tlal bulldin.;, two stories high, 75x35 fc-1^ m dn building, with a one story apartment 75x21 feet and in this a good brick btack 58 feet bigb; with also, 
F evor-Pailiu" W atei- for >11 purposes. ABOUT ONE ACRE.AND-ONE-' QUARThR OF LAND belongs to the proprrty. "'Ihis. is a duo eltauce for any one dosirtng to start 
ANY MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. 
This.property will be sold vhqap nnd on easv terms.. Apply to J. D. PRICE or a. W. DEB LIN. llarrl- Honburg Va., for full particularly JOHN T. CiHF.EN. febCfl in Carlisle. Pa. 
GommlssLoners' Sale of L^hd. 
BY vIHUo of a decree of the Cfrcult Court of*Bock- ingham county. roxnUred in tftn chanecry auit of M. Harvey l.fllngcr w. GeHMaer Moseick'a adn»lninlra- t«»r, ko. at ttre wjifember Tenn,' iffTi.'we. an cmnmls- 
aiouers. will sell .it puidlcauction. Ip/ronff/^AaCourf Fl'jutt door iu HirtriNunLurg, at^ll o'clock, A.nN.*, 
On Tliurschiy, April l5th i^7Gt 
TWO VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND 
belonging ie the estate of.cfojranor Mcsslck, deceased. ist—A tract containing a' out 89 irrda, lym^'-neat* Mt. CllutGn. and »UJoining the Iftuda 4f htuM Bfbak, N." W. Bwitzor Und others, known aa the Ola Roger# farm: There lu oh this tract a •* ' '• 
.JiweUin$'-Hon$e aivd a fiet&Sctriii 
p—The rj<iriit<5 T'arm, cdnlainini abodt loo At'llF-S. bilUC #b"Mt lw«)tnilce Northweat,uf Rarrtaon- bnirg. an'd 'aaj(>iuing ibe Innda of Wm. C. Ilarriaon, Juiucs fitCtli: aud othefs. .'ITiore Is no - 
Elr dUtfi ' JiHtk Biieilinjt- ffoUstt 
on Ihla trad gorxl IfAKX. good >flauJr and good' fkuif. It is in eve^y respect a de-Jwbln inrmt .. 
, TFIlRRfi^Enoagb-ffKmpysla hand to pay'tn# costs 
"of •uiiand Balc. aud lhe.b^lanoe jp ipu^ #Qual wiiiusl payumnM, the piy-chxiucr t Kecuttty for rbe defeFred -p interest from the da> 
talnod/c ulLhiute secnyity. 
e ogjvo.VonjU with apptovod 
•e rf>yu>onts,.-wHru vWi- .lent' 
«f.safj. Tbeiltlu will ht r> 
nrtVo. oiHATTAIf, ■ . „ . wu. b. coup os. 
nttnmi-M CymmlssionRrs. 
0 O MM IS S IO.NE R S' SALE 
or 
Valuble Heal Estate, 
BY virtiie of a drcr#e of tile Circuit Court Of Bbck- inghffifff cotlniy, rcuvfered at ilic Jcnuarv Tem^ I 1875. in the chancery car.?# of Valentine & MBkliu 
vs. Isaac Patl. fit. alx., we, the uuderalgnojl, as a|iiclai CcmmiHB fnieru; appoiiitW lortlut pQn)6#o, vrill, , 
Oil Weduesilav, 14th of April, 1875, 
sell at public snctioh. in frdit eft the Court ftvf.ao 
tloor, iu Harrimmburg, Ta.Jty# 
Sixty-thno • 63) Acres df Woofllsud 
g tuatcd neap tho town of Hanifionbnrg. sold to D. C. Jpu« H uuder forni-t dei rce in Naidcuuse. Also. oilthtiJ 
same day fetid at the pajDu place, will ba ofVrttr tka 
VALUABLE PROPERTY BRICK WAREHOUSE AND LOT 
NEAR. BKIDQEWsiTEil 
F' O Mt S3 A. X-353. 
XN pumiance of-a decree In the cares of .7. II. Ilcir.- 
er vs. Thort AL TUte and J. a. Loewnubae^ vs, H. M. Are., rendered at tltn January Term, .1876, l y 
the Cifuult Com t of itocklugbfehi county, we, as com- lniB^ioLe^••, will procied, 
Ou Satunlny, W duy of April, 1875. — 
on the prcmisoH, to 8ol)<at public auction .tbo ;twc 
tracts at land In Urn bill mehtUmed, situat d near fchu 
town of. Bridge water. Ono containing about 
near tho Bidlroad dapul in Harrisonburg. Fur further iufonuatiou apply to the xuuleralgzmT 
commlHsiojuTii. , - , TKR.V1S OF ^ ALE:—One-third cash in baud, and the ro-idue in one a^d. two year's with iulereat from date of sale; tin; purchaser g.v ug bonds with good bh- 
curlty for the deferred pi.vmonts and thv to ba 
retained as ollimuto B«ctu-Ity. G O •GRXTTAjf, W. ». LUH1 X. 
- Coiuiulssloiiers. 
COMMISSIONEiVS SALE * 
OF A V'; 
VALUABLE LOT 
John Allen  Defcndast 
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT. 
Tlxoobject of -tlie ffbrrt'o-ffrtil Is to recover of the de- fepdent' wifu legal interest thereon from th.'. 
•22x1.1 day of August. 11>T4, till paid, slid to subje.rt tho 
cat te ox the said John Alien, iu this Com nouwoa th. to ih ■ pay meut of the aum*. uudnttidbvit oeiug made that 
the dt-icndamt. John All. n, is a uoL-reaidci tof Vlrgi - ia it is oi di'tfed tint bo appear here within ono month 
alter duo publication of this ord<-r and answer the plaintiff's bill. wrsKr whsft is utebesmtry to protect'his . iutorert, and thai a tsopy of ti.ie or^cr-Jjo npubllshed 
once a week - or loVir suCv;easi\ o weeks iu the Old Com- 
monwealtli. a newspaper puuIiHhod In Fari ifonburg, Va.. and another coj y thereof { cat -d at the front door 
of the euurt-Hohse of this county, ou the flrKt duy of 
the next" fctm Off! tho Circuit Court ofetoid fcouuty. Tente; L. W. OAMiiILL, c. c. c. R. c. 
apr l-4w—Roller, p q. 
...  >wn'« 
t PRINK EL Ac GAY ) IN CHANCERY IN CIKCUU' 
vs. j COURT OF R JCKINOIIAM. J.rt. SPltlNKETAc) . Extract from uccrdb" tendered .at January To.m, 1876? 
••Xhla eausf i# neferred to a CamraUeionor to report 
what re-il estate flie i»eJViuIaut'. J. O Pariiik'T, ov. ngd 
at tho dUte <»f the rcmdltjou of tho Huiiiftia*s judg- 
ment, audjLhe value tho'pof yand what has bceoniu of the same with the Ileus Umreon, nhel onV ffther .mat- 
ters deemed pc.Wnout of loquifud by any party flat.;- 
eated." Tbe pnrtle# to the above mentioned cause and all 
othera nturostod thereiir, fffo -Jmi-ttby^notiffod, tbat I have fixed upmi Saturday, the 8tli day of May* 1875. rt 
my otftoo iu HnrrBouburg, AtT fhe time and place of 
executing said decree, ut which said time and place they arc required to attend without further notice. 
•Given tinder my hand, as Ommissluner of said Court, this 31st day of March, 1875. . PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. W/ * C» p.' q anvil l:#w 
CHANCERY IN CIRCUIT 
SAM'*. C NAfLOR } C0UST 0V «OUfclNGHAM. Kxtract from decree rendfficrl nl Janua#y"Term. 1876: 
"Tha Court doth adjudge order aud 'decreu that this 
cause, ho referred to one of tho CommlMUmara of this Court to ascrvtain aud report the Ileus on the lands of the Defeudant. 3. C. Naylor, in the bill mantioued, 
aud theirpriorttfefe, with any other matters deemed pertinent ©r requlrodiby any party." The parties to the aboye cause aud all othera inter- 
eatodrthctvln. are hereby notified, that I have fixed 
upon Thuesday. 4ho Jlftb day of April, 1876, at my of- fice In tlarrlaonbUrg, us the time aud place for execu- ting h. id decree, at which said time and place they are 
J-XJSO? Y=LEIOElX-VE]3D, 
J>J>I J-;. XJEMOllEeT'S 
Spring and Summer Fashions! 
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN. 
Also book, "What to Wear," giving full information, 15 ceQta; Ladies' Fashimable Port Folio, 10 cents. II. £. WOOLT. 
Spring- Caroods! 
Latest Styles! 
A beautiful assortmout of fine Dress Goods, Ac. Call and examine stock. 
aprl-Jw H. E. WOOLF, HarrUouburg, Va. 
the other about 5C ACRES, ppon which thoro is a good JDwolling. TERMS:—One-fifth rash nnd the balance in two 
equal anunal payments, falling due at on»* and two yeurs from such day of sala, with tuieivst, taking from llti; purchaser bonds with gooil »«curlty f«»r Iho Uc- fenod payments. K. K. TRC»T-T, LD.. 8 CONRAD, Coxi miaslouers. 
Commissioner's Sale 
T> Y virtue of u decree of the Circuit Court of Rook- B J iugliam. rendered «t the January term. 13'o, in 
the causi of Baker va Hall, Sec., 1 shall proceed to aell 
at public a:ictiou, on tho premiere^ in tho Iowa of Port Republic, 
Ou Satunluj, the 17th of April, 1875, 
, the lot»7f land in the bill feud procn-efttinga nritmllonoci. It being tho HRtue lot which was sold by W. 3. U iugh- 
er to Jacob Baker, by Baker to Ellas Hall, and by ilall to Lafrtyeiio Lee TERMS?—Knongh in hand to pay coata of suit and Male; the btdaucc hr three nquul anixnal .iustallxuenta, 
with iuierctt from duy of sale; the pttrehoaer vto exe- 
cute-bond irithgfoofl persnnul security, and a lien to be rviauied as ultimate socuritj-. 
niarchSo-ta CHAS. T. OTERRALL, Com'r. 
VALUABLE T0WNJ.0TS FOR SALE. 
1'IFPEH for sale pnvs cly SEYKN V.U.UJWJLE T'lftVM LOTS, 
situatiod in tlArmiso-vnt/RO, Oci JOHNSON BTRXET, in Zlrkle's Addition, en'^h* 6f which have 50 feet fWml 
and 180 feet depth. jSyTerm* aeconnnodating. WRIGHT GATFWOOD, Jaulfe if 
FOR SALE 
A VALUABLE HOUSE ASD LOf 
On ULuiu street, llarrisoubnrg. 
Parties desiring infoumttioix will apply tp Capt. C 
G. GRATTAN. marchlS-Sw 
Harrisonburg Bonds 
AS pole Agents, wo offer for sain at tho low price 
of SO aud accrued iuterest, the baUucc of tho 
mm Loan of tlie Town of Harrisonlmix 
We have cardftilly examined Into the issuing of theaa liour.B jiirtl fe-laHisured there is no qncvkiou as to their legality. With all the satcguards thrown around them, 
vre regard the prompt pnv rnenf of Boudd end Coupons, 
as they mature, gnorautced. These Bonds bear seven per cent. Interest, Coupons payable April and Ostober, at First National Hank o! Hftrrlsonburg, nud nro tccvlrahlo for all taxes duo tho town. jfco-Wo look upon them as a dsBimble iaveslxnont, 
meut, amply secured and paying a liberal interest. Address, JNO. A. H AMBLETGN Ae CO., BANHEIIH AND DllOKKKh, fel8-zt 20 South Street, Haltiuioro, Maryiuud. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
y-O DEALEB IN T 
Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, sZk 
SILVEB-WARi:, PLATED-WARE and SPECTACLES, 
Tr KB PS'constantly on- hand a large assortment of the above articles, which ho rospectlully asks the publlo to examine, as be is confident ho can please. j^rWatches, Clo« ka and Jewelry repaired in the best manner and warranted to give saliaiaotion. 
marfchMy 
1EED POTATOES, ( 
^EED POTATOES. 
IN HAIIRISONBURO. VA. , 
BY virtue of s decree In the chaucery raiu ©tYfehw*- 
tlmW Frfftikllh vs. 1. Parti. Hd., rendrre.t at tb i Fall TVrm. 1874. oHhc Ci-cuit Court I, as cmmnisHioun!'. appointed for tbarl prfiptfo^, v U! proceed to s«lint tho front doot-Cfifhe (JifMWbiutf. iu Harrisouburg, 
Oq ftdtnnlfty, JOth dny of Aprils 1875, 
the 5 ACRES-AND 29 POLEH. L t No. 2. pllrtiwsoil by D. C. Joa.'.e of Warren S. Ltrrly, cummisstonsr,- its 
the nforcptihl being part of the oiiginnl Issso Paul orchard. HcljeiniTig the property at the lat Nstiou- 
al Hank and tho f-esidrnce of Ihwio Paul. E-q, Tina iJ 
u vahiablc lot and hns a good stoble npou it. TKHMSOne-third cash on tho day of sale and th# 
residunin 1 and 2 years from tho day of sa'#, with Inv 
ti-ront the purchaser glviug-bonds with approved se- 
curity. and the tills retained as ultiuiHto security. ForfUHhor iufurmatton apply to the nn»lerslgnod. JAS. STigpil.F.. I S. UARN -IlEROSfi* Aiu l'.oneer. j CommlBsiCDer of Sftl*.. 
marchll-ta 
housiT AND LOT 
IN puraxunrc of a doerce mnderod by the Cfreiitf Court of RocUiughfun county. Va., in the chanrery 
csnwjofWm Hillh'msr vs. .JarxtoM G Rogers, Jjci 1/ 
will proccod to sell, as Coiumiitsioucr. 
On Fiiclav, 9ih day of April, 1871), 
«t 11 A. M.. on/tho preinlBss at jufblic affctitm, THR HOUSE AND LOT in lbs bill mnntioned, situaied ou G«rmhn of rest, HarrlSrumifg, Ya:., now occupied by N. llogros. TKhjTSOno-1bird ca*h; balanco In one ai)d two" ye.^e with Interest frcm day of e.H'A, tlie pnrchaaer 
wlUbs required to execute bonds wlih good pereoual 
security for tho deterred payment*, and a lien vrlll be 
retained on tho property as ulttasato security. KD. S. CONRAD 
mnreblO Iw Comtulsklunor. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BYvbihd of a d' ereo erf tho" Circuit Court1 of Rock- iugham. rendered in the tuit of Wru^M. Moy«,r-» bioffvr vs. Llizuboth Rhfeiik, ic.. I. ss Coinuilssioner, 
will proceed to .aell at pul ilc auotipit. iu front of th# Ccurt-Hoase door iu llarrlMpnburg, at 12 o'clock. 
Ou We^lnoatTdy, tLo l-lth of April,■1875, 
A TRACT 0^ 103 AtHES '67 LAND. In Rock- ingbaiw aninly. n«ir CVows-Seys. KdJ^nhrC th# lauito 
of KMrtuau. Ruabutthimd othere.-awlYtpwa which .ih# 
said EHzibeth Shank is now n-aMing, There are go«xl improveinuits on this placo.oml it will make a voiy 
cuiuri»vtable home for a man with kmlted np-ana. TERMS-Due-thirl In cash and the remfefnder in'ono 
and two equal unnual -pnyiocnts. bca' log interest iToia day of aair ;. tho purchaser to.give bond with approved 
security for t her defers ml mymeiits, and the title to b» 
rctiiired a3 ultimafo soourity. * inarch IB to CEp. G. a,RA^TAN, Comm'5. 
Public Sale of Xaud, 
NEATT TAYLOR'SriiiNCiS. 
ON Tlxtarsdajr, A pin 151 Iff, 1875, at th# front door of the Conit-IIonse In HHrrisouburg. in pursu nee of a decr.-e r.nderodatth© Jonnarytekin, 1874, of tho Circuit Court cf BockiugUam county,. In 
tho cose of Win. P. B'ose vs. Robert (luindler. Ae., X 
will proreod to sell tbo life cstato of said-Robert Ghalid- lor In and to tho land Iu the bill and nroceedlngs In ■aid eaoM moiitioued, situated near Taylor Springs and. 
suppoat.'d to coubiiu 
30 -Acres, 
with a GOOD H0U8K and other improvementa upon It, TERMS OF 8ALE:—So tnttrh cash in hand will 
nay ooato of suit end expenses of sale and the balaac# fu one and two years, with inti-r. at from the day of 
sale; the purabasor to g4fs bonds with approved -ecu- 
rity, bear lug lutercat us aforcaakk The title to b#r#» 
tolned as nltizhato sectttify. G. W. BERLIN, 
xnarcbl8-ta Cormmseioner. . . I , To is i r. 
Great rodncUon in COFFEE at 
apr 1 SKINNER k CO. 
SUGARS and SYRUPS of all grades. For sale by 
aprl SKINNER t CO. 
rnEAS of all grades, for oale by JL aprl SKINNER k CO. 
PEARL HOMINY and Breakfast WHEAT for sole by (aprl) SKINNER A OO. 
New process FAMILY FLOUR for sale by 
aprl SKINNER k CO. 
Sugar cared, canvaa#ed, and ancanvasaod HAMS for 
eole by (aprl) SKINNER k OO. 
NO. 1 and 3 MACKEREL, for sa'o by 
aprl SKINNER & CO. 
CHOW-CHOW. Worchesterahlro Sauce, French ■Mubtord. Tomato Catsup, Sardines. &c. For 
aolo by bKINNElt k CO. 
ORANGES, Lemons. Praurn. Dates. Figs. Nuts and Candies of all kinds. For bale by April 1 SKINNER k CO. 
NORTHERN POTATOES FOR SEED, 
AT JNO. S. LEWIS'S, 
Standard variety for EARLINESR, QUALITY and PRODUCTIVENESS. 
Popilfell QooHc ! 01 own warranted lldl Ubil uuullo ! Fresh and true to name. ■PersonM who used them last year buy them again 
this Spring. Thoy are popular because thf-y are RE- LIABLE. Remember tha BEST Garden Beoda in THIS market are to bo had of JOHN 8. LEWIS, 
maroU25 Eoet-Market Street 
Xa A a T 
nndortigned la prepared to do all kinds of 
u Plain aud Ornamental Plaatcrftng, reasonable rates and with prompkneae. All woxk guaranteed. HIRAM FREAS. 
march25-3m Kocriaonburg, Va. 
\ aluable Mill Property 
THE "HOME MILLS," at Mt. Craw'ord Depot ou the Vidley Railroad, wIT b« rented for a term of years. For further particulart* inquire of JOHNJ. ROLLER and J( HN F. CRAWN, North River P. O.. 
or of P. 8. ROLLER, Harrisonbnrg, Va. mar2S-tf 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
TyXTRSUANT to a decree of tho Circaii Court of ST Itockiugliam comuy. rendered sMhe .Soptcufeer term, 1874. in the chancery cose of C. 6. Jeunlugs 
against John Hughrs'adm'r aud others, I shall pro- 
ceed to sell in front of the Court-lions# in Harriscn* burg, Va, " . , 
On Suturdny, 8d day of April, 1876, 
Tilreo Aoifos oi ivlng in tha town of Linvlile, Rocklngham county. Tills lot of land ia unimproved, but Hea well la a thriltv and growing village near LinviU utat ou. TERMS OP SALE:—One third of the pnrrbas# 
money cash; Ibe residue in twelve and eighteen 
monthB—the purchaser giving ^onds iKoring interest from the day of sale, with good noourlty to serure tb# deferred payments, tho title rotaiae." as further •#% 
oarlly. B. G. PATTERSON, iuarchU*4w Commissioner. 
Public Sale of Laud. 
ON Thursday, April ISth, 1875, »t- tl » front door of the Court Rutue. In ll.ril.oDbiirg. 
GAUDETN 8 BEDS. April 1. For rale by KKIKMERrtCO. LOMT-WABE. 
SEISNER 8 CO. sre rrc.psreij to offer great 
m.nt. In QUEESSWABE, 1TO, tTOOD snd  tpduoo- 01) WIL- Apnl 1. 
GREAT REDUCTION. 
WE WILL CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK, 
XTntll IHlrst or A.;prll, 
AT COST AND CARRIAGE FOR CASH. 
marchU D. M. PWITZEir fc-SON. 
Simnifcs, ^c , I will p»ooeed to «el) the land In the bill and procoedlngs In tnld cause menUonod, and eu 
which said Simmers now lives, near Beaver Creek, 
about one mile from OUoblue ' hurch. TERMS OF SALE;—So much o&sh in Imnd as will 
nay costs of suit aud expenses of sale, and tha balanco In one aud two years. The purchaser giving bonds 
with approved sot-urity, bearing In t eve Ft from the day 
of sale. And the title will be retained an ultimate oe- 
curity. (i. w. BERLIN, inarcbie-ta Commissioner. 
Old Commonwealth. 
nilKVITIRH. 
HjU LUMJLUIN >T r,Aw Jl. Thu I. April ui -ah^v. D.y. d 
T---.-: -—lyi um Piirwora »r# btwy praywlMg ftoand and e 
H»m?on'JMrK> ^'a>> ' ' 1 Apri} 1, 1875), «ccOing (*u. . a 
>**■**" ' *' ' —— ^ 1 •/ --r TheT»x Bill pawl tU« I.rglnUtura y*- c 
. ru*Li«*«n «t**t iuvttM.1 mr terdar. The tax oo merchant* 1« greatly re- a 
c. ii. VA-^roEti^onn. dwed. ' 
- ' 
: ■ - Dr. Uoexell preached hla first aermone W-omc oeer tbe 8tw. of Uwo k tm.«««o. herfl ^ Sundty motnlllx ,nd eTenlng lMt ^ 
»f > • eat. t0 Urgo congregation*. .... | 
Chesley Kenney la appointed poatmaaler f 
-Trm, efjiuHcriptitD . at Strlbllng Spring*. Augnat. coanty, Va.. 
trn DotLMta trtTXAr. « ^vaxcx. ^ ^4. J 
. JVavoMlklrtgr t Wheatin thl* county hae come out well 
S <■' 
one  l..u.... ■  '®-«* there are fine proapect* lor a good crop. < 
tic dionttm*.■ I..•..•. 1 •..•  e no Salwcrlbers who change their realdeneea Aotkrii«u*cto $to for the ttrat aquar* and thla spring are requested to give Informa- ' 
ga.eofo each *.WHfinial aqeaea pa* yamr. - - tlon at this offlce. an that their papere may 
 rtaee at.te a Una par Tsar. For Bra 
par year. . be chnogod .ccordlagly. ( 
ooal A»*a«*n«UB*ra lha l*Bal fae of ta.OO. The Presbyterian Chnreh here 1* ap- I 
racfai. or I.ncat. Noncas IS conta per line. preaching completion, and will bo ready for , WX* td'atUaemeBta taVan iq»pn ccnlraot. oecupnucy In a few weeks. It will be the . 
II ftdvtrtUlQg blU« ilno it» ailvmnc*. Te^rly •uvwii . * * * ■m mscoullhniugAjcfbro tb« etbw of tUo ywir. wiu handaemeflt church iu towu, , 
fca thergad tnusieut ratca. The ordination of Calvin P. Buahong will 
.Tola I'rltitinaf. lake place at Edluburg, on Saturday. TUo 
Wa arc prepared to do Job mating of alt Vlnda at pnator, Elder F. M. Perry, will be aeslated by 
w raise, ron caan. Elder John Clark. 
A meeting will be held In New Market the 
Time Table—Baltimore ft Ohio RaUrond 2ud Saturday of tbla month to take Into con- 
On and after Noverabc/iotu. 1874. tbc fol'onlng slderatton the eatnbllahlug of a atook yard in Umimdw irAlua will he run on Iho DAHPER'S FKR* tli»t villikfre LY AND VALLKY BRANCH: XU»l viua^r. o a .. (x>aii.t—sukday ®xo«m«>a) Our thanks are due to Senator Witnerstor 
hi. speech on the I.oulalana question, and to 
Hon. J.AmBler smith for hi. on the ClVlI 
lou .'^"n-TdUrpeV^relryTl^Oa^a? Arrlcaa at Gardening is now the order of the day in 
natrlaonhurg. There 1. alway. a rivalry 
'urCranar^^Jr' Tt'V.A'l P».%on raising tha earlleat vegetables among 
ItarrlJiontmrg 4t40p. M.   . . some of the cltlz3ns. 
>ccomkod.tios Warr-Ic-aTea HalwiaonburB at 
r-.31 a. «n . »' SSSf*® thf Hon. John T. Harris was in Richmond last ««hC. *0. B. It. ImrKtchmonrt. LynebTntrg and the ... ,, 
nanth. TWHUar.tcahea Otamntwaat 3:40 p. ni., an- week, and, as usual, reoeived many cnmpU- 
14Allfl^^-<wtlck*:.ftt7ih^' West m aa»« at th. i mdnts from theUichmond press. He was In- Harrl-onbarg whera^rflfbifBruiStlon sa'to tbuto, vitcd to the Tobacco Exchange and made a 
ac... will b« cheerfully fumiabeU by ^ I i, ' . , . 
c. A BraisxEi., Agerit. , ifpeeclt on tbo tobacco tax. 
- sPKBCMb s'. T?rT' In order to run a newspaper, aucceasfully CO I.E. Oen. Ticket iAgent. on]y necessary to l»a-pn to do three 
    t rv/M T^Tf to iluaT tlnnga: Rat-dried apples forhreakfast. drink 
, ''v - arcawww.    water for dinner, and swell up for 
(Waxrevrios op a OodSfCoaWAHTtriTH ">PP". By tl.at means an editor can get 
a Capital CP 12-500.000—A <K>tr>pKity 
■Wits vecktitly orgfttuEea TQ- ^ew York Trttlncd mo"k^s 0,iJ.7t3 " 
, . *!, , i ,/ Interest on onr streets on Saturday. O.ie of 
City, wiUt a capatnl of two ftlicl a-un tiieuL nt command, beat the drum, fenced 
njitSonB of dollBra, (>0, opewtle fm; vir- %T]tiia BWord , drilled with a gun, played tbo jjuiiu cokl InnJu. TLia -cpmpfiny lifts (jddle, danced,.etc. 
Jlio "Dora Coal Mines,"-AVitb which The Rawley Sprlnps Company anbserlljed 
Wr tcfttlprs ore familiar, boaicles other *25,000 to the capital stock of the Sboimn- 
damls in this county, npon which there 'loal. Valley i Ohio Railroad, on Saturday/ 
is anthracite coat. mnktnR a total of upon wuJltlon that the road come to Hsfris- 
■about thousand acres. In p ^ m.„ai yca„ 
this Contpnny are .some very snbstan-. proprVetor of tiie Effluger House, here, re 
tial tnon, mid the tyoi'k df pj>ening the tirHt] fmiu the business yesterday. _Mrs- ■gftvcrid veins at Dora will bo com- I.uplon has taken cbargH nnd will contiuuo 
luenced thiA or next week. ■ dhe hopso oa.a place of public entortalumeut. 
Mr. A. Sfieholns, of New York, who Hon. John T. Harris and Jlon. Samuel J. 
Xeasod some of tihese lands, including Randall, of IVnnrylvaula, visited the Vir. 
* *• h tv * I* einla Senate < n \\ ednecdny laBt, and that dhe Dora coal heias, years ago. is here ^ U(W buBineg, to recelve their 
'now for the puvposo cf opening tno ^gtiuguigbed gmsts. Mr. Randal is one of 
Veins at Dora, in order to demonstrate ; m0gt prominent Democrats of his State 
The quantity, which he, sustained by   
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dhc Dora coal fields, years ago. is here 
r e he
The now Conrt-Honso, from some 
defect in its eonstrnotson, bno such en 
cho that it Is very difficult to speak In, 
nd it U almost impossible for the nn- 
dienoe to hear, especially if it be a 
■mall one. The Board of Supervisors 
should do something to remedy thia 
\\o are not versed in oataeoustics, but 
should think that were the windows 
and gallery hung with drapery, or a 
piece stretched across the coiling, the 
matter could be remedied. 
imiDGEWATER LOCALS. 
I oolasmi 
"s elmrinin 
We prepoee to devote a portion of 
our allotted c nnan this week to 
Bri^Cfwater' cha m g suhurb—Ber- 
liniown, founded by O. W. Berlin, 
Esq., from whom it i-ightfully takes its 
name. The visitor of a ft# yoina ago 
would scarcely reeogniEe in the fionr- 
ishing settlement of to-day the "Byerly 
Farmof his recollection the old farm 
The "Housekeeper" of our Health. 
Tlio liver is the Rroat depurating or blood 
cloanstng organ of tbo SYStein. Sot ibe great 
housekeeper o< on* beaUb at work,and tbo 
foul corruptions which gander In the blood 
and rot out, as It were, the machinery of life, 
arc granpally expelled from tfie sygtem. For 
thia pu rpo-e Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical Dis- 
co vwry. wt4li emaildellydooeoof Dr.Flerco * 
Pleasant Purgative Pelletearo pre-eminently 
the articles needed. They cure every kln^l 
of humor from the woret acrofnla down to 
tiie commen pimple,'blotch or' eruption. bouae has been renovated and enlarged, Great eating ulcers kindly benl under their 
tha dilapidated mill hae been replaced mighty caratlvo Infiuonce. Virulefit blood 
hv n. Lame and coinmodinit,) structure, pobtons that lurk In the system are by mi 
Public Debate—The public debate 
of tbe Harrisonbnrg Lyceum, on Fri- 
day evening last, wat well attended. 
Tbo -qucsUoti, "Should Chineso immi- 
gration be encouraged 7" was argued 
in Abe affirmative by Oapt. John Paul 
and in the negative by Dr. J. H. Neff. 
The question was decided in favor of 
the negative. The next public debate 
by a larg   m ious str t r , 
and instead of the dull musie of the 
barrs, he would now have the rattle of 
looms nnd the hum of spindles. While 
other places have remained iu a state 
of torpor,'this bus steadily advanced 
upward and onward, n monument to 
the onel-gy nnd enterprise of him who 
has worked these changes. Uuaur- 
passed for bonuty of situation by any 
village in the Valley, its many chftrH"' 
will yet cause it to become a town of 
importance among its eistors and at- 
tract a population who will make it 
will take place on the 4th Friday ci it so well deserves to be. 
this month. 
The Spring tana of the Circuit Court 
commences on the 16th inst. By tbe 
bill which cjeated tbe new circuit, 
composed of the CQunties of Backing- 
ham, Shenandoah and Page, which 
went into effect from its passage, the 
times for holding the courts were un- 
altered. At the session which com 
mences on the lath, we shall have the 
new judge, Mark Byrd, Esq.,-to pre- 
side. ■ ■ -  ^     
In answer to a subscriber at Fulk's 
Run, we simply stalq that what is the 
matter with the moil routes of Rock- 
ingham is something we have been 
trying to find oat. While the paper 
may sometimes bo late, there is no ex- | 
ense for it being lost. They are mailed 
here regularly, nnd the fault lies be- 
yond Harrisonbnrg. 
    
The barn of Mr. W. H. H. Kirocoffe, 
who resides about one mile west of 
Saugersville, Augusta county, was de- 
stroyed by fire one night this week. 
There were two horses, several sheep, 
•and other property in the barn, all of 
which was consumed. Supposed to be 
the work pf an incendiary. No insu- 
Abbestkd for RoniiEitv.—A man by 
name of Thompson was arrested yes- 
terday and committed to jail,, charged 
with robbing Mr. Oeo. Hoover of $28. 
Tbo ervidetrce against htm is strong, na 
when searched the money was found 
on his person. 
the c pin ions of three .geologists, Le- 
•liovos to-be inexhaustible. 
■The quality of the ooal iR-fullyeetab 
lished, as a superior anthracite coal, 
and the object of theJCompany is now 
tn a/roYtain tlicjquan'llty, which we be- , ciosses. This hill is so stoep and rug 
tievo 'can odsiiy bo ealabflshed. , 
 —,   
- Institution or a Council of Jona- 
"daBs—On Friday afternoon last about 
«fty members of Alpha Council, No. 1, 
Sons of Jonadab, of Ilnrriaonburg, ac- 
.:^Bmnpanied by Deputy Grand Chief, 
Dr. Win. J. Points, marched from their 
hall to the depot nnd took the cars for 
■"Stauntoc, where they instituted Excel- 
•celsior Council, No. 2, Sons of Jona- 
ilah, with twenly-'tWo members. They 
were met at the depot in Stauuton by 
Ahn ■Stonewall Band nfnd the West 
Augusta 'Guards, in full tnrtform and 
.vwith-arms. A procession was formed 
iu the following order;—Stonewall 
Band. Alpha Council, West Augusta 
Ounrds. After parading fftroqgh sev- 
eral streets, Che procession tfisbarid'ed. 
At night the new lodge of Jonadabs 
was inetitnted, and the members of 
Alpha Council arrived home on Satur- 
day night, well pleassd with their re- 
ception and labors in Stattnton. 
• —-■•••-   
— --New Houses.—Harrisonbnrg is im- 
proving very much in all sections of 
the toivh, hut notably in the western 
1,« os l in ai H E Woolf hlls jast returned from 
. V*"V. .. . the Eastern markets with a largo and At the instance df citraens living on - . v : ^ e , 
, . , . r , , . vat ted stock of fepnng -Goods, embra- West Water street and m Lowenbaeb h , v , iJ j —l- l j. 
,.. / ,i cing ladies dress goods, wtnchho bnt> 
addition, we call tha alfcetitioti of the h . f 
ttt i wt » made a spocnlty, laces, ribbons, hand- Coufacil to -the hill oti West Water a ... . • kcrf-hiefs, &c. hee advertisement in 
street, where the Valley Railroad, ... . ' ^ 
nil • 4 'll *1 1 klaiS JSoUO. 
m e -  
ged, that for vehicles it is little Used, '(Torihe OW Conrmocvrealth.) 
and pedestrians greatly prefer to go Taylor Spbinos, Va., Mnr. 23, 1875. 
out West Market street than to go by Mb. Editor:--Believing' that you 
West Water, tboir nearest route. The "re P'«tron and friend of education, 
' ' . j -.i as well us the firm supporter of every- 
hitl is ffticrrt. and couidbogntaea with- jijjjjg eis(. that i«good, graEd and,no 
out much ^speuse, and -it would be o Jjle, we mpst U'esijectfally solicit the 
great convenience to those living iu publication of the closing exercises of 
that part of tho town, which is now tbo school at Taylor's Springs, which 
• • 11 c;, f.,,.4 „„4 terminated on Mjnday last. 2'2d inst. growing so rapid y. S x feet cut from ^ 6cho]il(,t:c ^ pi.ecec,1U8 lLc 
the top of the hill would remedy tho cj0Be ancj forenoon of tbe last-day 
•matter, and touke fbe.fliTKlo us easy as were-devoted to examitnttions and re- 
the old jail hill in. Let the Council vie^s. Aboat 1 o'clock Um school 
consider «»■matter. converted into a festal party. 
^  Tho Misses IleDtoL, becrist. Bonds, 
, ,7 7*'*' , « " •Earmnn and Moyers treated the scbool We decline to send the Common- s-n,.p1-i80 pic nic dinner. Most 
irealth our picture, because he asks not . uueXpect,eJly a variety of good things 
to he "sWindlca by having^ the picture eat caino showering down lite mau- 
of ,soine ijood looking.mqii . sent, and na from Heaven, by angel fingers 
our artist takes ''life-size pictures well, j^ppgj t0 feed the smiling, happy It is understood to be the only style of chilclren. After refreshiuenls the 
the dashing: Editor of tbe, Commpn- BcbfM1i heacted by -their teacher, I > 7 C7 _ y Y ^ r-I ■-« j-mr\ r V / 4 4Y1*    
us  
i
e
b l dh r ,, ld  rad d
t  x , -it l a 
j 
r.
l i n
■ att e .fli'ad a
tl   
o  
f
b w ed i  a
m t l  an" 
 " a o" .
t i  h g  
icrdftk. Sayl haw do yon get your 
"ideas" of your htdthcrs ?—JVart'c/i Stm- 
lineL 
We thought yon were an mgly fel- 
lowx but now we are -convioroed of it. 
We only wanted your picture to hang 
up in the roller room to scarce the 
Yath away. What do you know about 
qtir styled aud where did you steal 
that phrase—"dashing editor?" It is 
marched in procession to Taylors 
Springs. When all had participated 
of tbo healing waters, the children and 
teacher ouoircled tho sparkling crystal 
fountain, nnd chnntod "There is n 
Fquntain filled with Biood,^' "Siloam" 
and "Happy Land.* 
The procession then returned to the 
school-room, aud wero entertained 
during tbe afternoon by dialogues and 
addresses delivered by Misses Henton, 
present the industries of Berjuntown '>■ 
are a woolen mill, bone mill, and * If 
splendid |aw .mill. The woolen mill ol 
has been operaied for the past year by at 
Mr. R. C. jobnston, but that gentle- « 
man bus recently sold out io E. A. _ 
Matthews. Mr. Matthews formerly ■- 
carried on business in Frederick coun- -A 
ty, near Winchester, nnd is known as ~ 
ouo of tbe best manufacturers in Vir- 
ginia. lharoaghly understanding his 
business nnd able to compete iu his 
line of goods with any Northern ipanu- n 
facturera. In addition to the innchin- J' 
ery, belonging to Messrs. Berlin & j. 
Johnston, Mr. Matthews has'.added a 
"gig" or finishing machine, nnd a c 
steam boiler for dyeing porposee. Mr- n 
Johnston will remain iu ,his cmnloy J 
during tho balance of the year, dovo- n 
ting his time to the spinning depart- % 
meut, in which ho enjoys an excellent a 
reputation. Mr. Matthews Lifts for 
many years past obtained the first pre- 
miums at all the fairs where ho has ex- 
hibited his goods, nnd his coming to J 
Berliutown is sura to prove a benefit i 
to.himself nnd the community. The 
Bone Mill is operated by Mcsjrs. Alle- 'J 
mong & Adair under the management j 
of Mr. Benj. Berlin. These gentlemen * 
have been running the mill to its ut- 
most capacity for months past. Tho <!o- ! 
mand for pure ground bone is a eon- i 
' aiderable one among the farmers of , 
Rockingham, and heretofore, owing to | 
the scurcoty of tho raw material, the ' 
supply has been limited, but by pur- j 
•chaBing bones in the far West Messrs. 
A. &. A. are now enabled to furnish 
any quantity that may ba d.sired, aud 
- buyers can rely oti obtaining a dust 
I perfectly free from aduUerntion. Their 
atock-oa-hand is very IsTge and they 
have made active preparations for a 
3 liwely Spring campaign. The Saw Mill 
I is operated by Mr. Berlin and is one of 
the. best if not the best in this section 
of the conntry, capable of sawing from 
3 four to five thousand feet per day aud 
, combining in addition the mcces^rj' 
machinery for.making laths, shingles, 
' brackets, &3. The water power at this 
b point is one of the best iu Rocking- 
- bam, never failing, wi.h a fall of eight 
Q feet nnd with n power of nearly 50 
horse. With acomparatively small out- 
lay a race could bo constructed wtiob 
would afford sufficient power to run 
teu times the machinery now operated. 
'' Berliutown is regularly laid oat with 
II streets aud alleys and the dwelling- 
'■ bouses are mostly large and well-fia- 
ighed. Coxisiderable activitybasncent- 
' ly been shown in property, nnd the fol- 
f iowing sales bave been made; Samuel 
^ Miller to Paul Bowman, house nnd lot 
f1 price $1,000, equivalent to easli; G. W. 
Berlin to S. S. Mil lor, the Hopewell 
^ property, $1,350, also two bouses ba- 
^ longing to Joaiah Roller, -and other 
0i parcels of land, the details "of which wc 
0 Lave not learned. We have llms brief- 
ly glanced at oar eliarmiiig little sub- 
.' uib which, if our own town shonM [J
. ever grow to tho extent its earnest 
friends anticipate, will soon become ■f8 part and parcel of it.and together form 
u
" one of the important df Virginia's ceu- 
18
 tres. The lesson to be deduced .from 
p tbe present growth nnd activity of 30 Berlintowu is, that if energy and eu- 
;r
' -terprise displayed/by-ft private.inQivid- 
ls
. ual can work the metamorphose we 
0
 , there see, what would be the effect if 
an entire community were, to strive to ■ accomplish the same purpose. 
m ■On Thursday.evening of last week, 
n Star Division, No. 42, S. of T. gave an 
, entertarnment at lheir brill in Bridge 10 water, which was well patronized. Tho 
0t
' temperance movement has not been as 
lively in Bridgewater as in some of the 
>n
' adjoining towns, probably from tho 
robbed of their terrnra, and by their perse- « 
vering nnd aomewbst protracted use tbe tl 
most tainted svstem may be cotuplelely ren- 8 
nvnted and buill up anew. Kniarged glands, d 
tumors aud'atruilincs dwindle away and dl>- I' 
appear nnder tbe inHacnce of tlielr great rt- 
aolvcnls. Sold by all dealers in medlcldea. ^ 
cut rriiiM out. " 
IT MAY SAVE TOCH LIFE. ■ There is so pc*son living but what auft'ers 
more or leds from Lung Diaeaar, Coughs, 
Colds or Conaiunptlou, yet some would rath- j 
er die titan pay 75 cents for a bottle of med- . 
Icide tliat would cure them. Dr. A. Bosclme's 
German Syrup baa lately been introduced C 
in this country from Germany, nnd its won- i 
derous cures natouises everyone wlto tries it. . 
If yop doubt what wo pay in pnint, cut tills 
ut nnd take it to your Druggist, Ott t Sbue, 
nnd get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or a 
regular sine foe 75 cents,f*d try it. (i. G. Giieen, Woortbury, N. J. j 
ANNOUNCEMiaSTS JOB OFFICE. ■ 
Election, Thursday, May 27,187$ t 
 .  I 
FOR (*.FRK OF CIRCUIT COURT. 
We ore vntlinriBod to nnnonnoe Col. RKUBEN N. HARRISON uh « t aiKlulnto. ftttheeuHuiiJKelection, for 
the Omce ofOurk «XUitj Circuit Court of Rockingham 1 
county. r marcblS te* 
FclloYV-Clt Izens of Rocklf^bom Cownty. 
Four yeara aRo ii wa§ your pleasure to eloot me Clerk of the Circuit Court. OwIiir to my dlsabilltloj 
u^t belus romovud in time to qualify, m I bftd ftYery 
reason wjobJU Ins doue, I **8 prevented from 
occupy inn-the ofliee;l<) *hich y®u fairly idccled xne. 
My ttlsftbllltlea haviiitf been rhmovcjl, I aflAlu .an- 
nounce niysi lt a caiitlldate for Clerk o! ike Ckromt Cuuri, at the ehictltm. to be held. May 37iht 1878, •and should it ho your ploRHuro to aRaiu elect me, I prom lee 
a faithful dirick -rRc of tho duttcH of tho office. If olect- 2d, Col. D. H. Lee Martz will b« my deputy, Very Respectfully, tfo?Ern ir. SHUE. 
In the event of Mr. J. H. Shue'-e election. I will be his deputy In tiie « ffice; therefare, any support ex- 
touded to him, by my friendH, will bo duly op- preclnted. Very Respectfully. 
uiaivk'J5-to ' D. H. LEE MARTZ. 
To tiie Voters of Rocklnghum Coanty, 
Fellow-Cltiren«I have announced myeelf as a can- didate for the office of Clcrk of dko Clrbnlt Cburt of 
thti County, at tho elocfteu lloc ikeld »oa Abe 4tu Tburftday in M ry. next. - - • , . . liuviuRloHt a leg by a Runabot wound rocoivea m 
tbe defence of my native Stato in the war, ronder- inR me npfit for auytbiDR other tiian u sedentary em- ploymcnt, with a d pendent fsmily to support, and bolievlUR thiit I have Rained such familiarity and ac- qUitiuUncc with the business of tho fonria as Deputy Sboriffand Crier as wilV enable ma. if elected, to dla- 
chai-Re tho duti' k of the offlee, 1 hope it will Ims your pleasure to rivc me your support. To my Jato corm- 
rades iu arniH 1 true* I uwy apical "to reiueraber me on 
the day of tba election. If elected I -pledge royeelf to 
exert my ptraost enerfliea to tho faithful discharge of 
my duties, treating all with that courtesy and respect duo froir an officer who holds a place that belongs to the people and not to him. Very' Ib-sp' ctfully. 1. iuarcli'23-to LEY IS. BYRD. 
[ To tiie Voters of Rocltliigliam County* ■FtUoK'-CiUzrns TbtcnkraR yo« for tfeeinaay iwr* I r you have beretolore shown mo, I again respectfully 
announco myself as a candidate for re-election to the 
office whteh I now occupy, -and to wblck you re-elect- 1 ed nib nt the Inrft November olection, but which owipR 
n to tho cbunRca then mado in tbo Constitntlou of our 
' State must be aoain imd on the fourth Thursday in 1 Mav next. Should it/hftVodr pleasure to again place 
me" in the offl.-o of (^lerk of tho Clrcnlt 0»urt for Rook- 1 inghani county, I shall endeavor to discharge the du- 1 tics of said office to the best of my ability. 1 march 18-to LITTLE ION W. UAMBILL. 
i, FOR CLERK OFTHKCOCXTF COURT. 
3 To Ua« V^tera uf RocUlivglA»1« QoataUys 
1 rwijeotfuily annminco myaolf a eandidate for re- 
elPction to the offiee of Clerk of the County Court at 
t the ensuing election, May 27th Tho mneudmontH to ■% Constitution renders my election last November null 
aud void; auri thanltlnR you kindly for past f .vors 
shown me, I promise, if re-eleotod to tho office, to 
, discharge^he duties faithfully and eaniestly. k JOSEPH T. LOGXNL 
"Hard Timo", Come Again No More." 
All pontons d-sirotis of sacnting useful, honorahloand highly prolltablH employ ipeui, 
mlapted to peraone of any age, sex, or social 
poaitlon, entirely free from compotltlos, and 
without llrtril, should read "Fortune Won ; 
A Working Man's Narrative," the story of • 
poor mechanic who, while in bad health, 
without means, and with a family on his 
bonds, dlaoovered o businees in which he 
piade a fortune in a few years, and tella so 
plainly how it was done, that any one who 
reads h# narrative can be equally snccesa- 
fnl. Commenced in <he January number of 
of the POPCLAU IOUBNAL. a largo forty 
column literary |*per, filled withwho choic- 
est productions of Amerlcna nnd foreign au- 
thors. Maguiticent list of eoatly premiums. 
Sent three months on trial for K eeats Ad- 
dress Jouunal Company, Lawreucehurg, 
Indiana. 
Tbe steamer L zz « Bea, whioh left 
Shrovoport, La., Friday night, sfrack a 
song at Bntlor'a luading and was kut 
with her entire cargo. Theftecoiid en- 
gineer was drowned. 
It is rnmored that Colonel Ji.hn W. 
Forney has been urgently reca lel by 
the administration to take the e l.torial 
chair of tho Br-ess ood lea<l the admin- 
istration forces in tho coming bu.tle. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
DEALERS IN 
LEGAL. 
AUKAHAU WHITMOUE 1 IN OHANCEKV IN T«. JcjSLtUT C(IU UU' ' ElAJAH AHAIENTROUT. Adm. fOF KOCK1NOHAM 
of JAMES WHITMOUE, Ac. J COUNT>'. Kxtmct from decrre rcndcro*. in the above eause til : 
the January Term, 1875: 
•»«»•!« ••it in aUJudgod, arUrreJ and decreed, that 
thin cauae be referred io one of ttue ComjpisiiioiierH of jtlilH tkwrt who is <Uv*ied*« pAcortalft acid rt«i><»rt tho 
amount and value pf ibe poratiiial i ropcrty of whioh 
.V u IJUG J waaw. v was-w. - |  " . __ - 1 |_ if iJUJ 11 IU LJ l/VJ W UO, \J I \J KJ I y Aivjt.4* VOAW.
Mr. J. M. Wellroan is erecUog copy righted, and you have no right to ?pT1nlanTTant! ^^T8' y Messrs. fact no Viquor is sold io the place; 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
We arc authorized to uummuco li. E. LONCJ as a Cftiidldatn far-fhtf offieevf Treawnfer af .Roe mgdiam 
wewfty, fttthe approac-hlug olccliqu. [uiarlS-te 
Toi.Hc vot-er* ftV IVodcingKam CoaiatF- 
" I reppectftilly announce myaelf a candidate for the 
offlce of Treanurer of Rock:ugham county, nnd in do- 
Iiir so, will take occasion to say that I have had charge 
ofytbe IreuHuror's Office, as deputy for 8. H. Alle- bauRli. for ti e lart four years, aud bel g entirely fa 
miliar with the bUHlheris of the office, I feel cbufldcat 
that I cm dischatfte Uh duties to the' ♦ntlro KatiBfrfC 
tiou of all concerned. If it should be your pleas lire to 
elect me, I promise a faithful discharge of the rcepop- jtible duties of the office, by giving it huy, undivided in i ■ihiil atteuttfm. RcepcrtruRy. UiXrchlS le* SAM'L B. STERLING. 
.« -c  
F:r. 
We are authsrlz-d to nnnounce A. H. Brewer as ft 
candidate for Sheriff of Rockingham County, at tho 
election. May 27th, 1878. Io the event of his election. Wra. Bowera wiU bo his depntjf In the lower emiof the county, and J. B. Kast- hftm in the Kastera Hi-efU^n. Tbo name oi^tha other deputy will bo made knoVn next week, aol-to. 
Grateful for past favors, ? anuontrce myself n rnndi- ilato for Sheriff of Rockingham county, to which offlce I was elected eighteen mouths ago for tho term of three gjaarn. But by virtue of the recent smeudtneuU 
to tbe Constitution tho Office ia vacaicd and a new 
oloctiou ordered. 
marchlo* D. H. RCLSTON. 
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY. 
Wc arc authorized to announce Cupt. John Paul a 
candidate for ^e-electlon to tho office of CAMmo*- 
wkal CH'a ArronNEY, at tho cnaulng election. May 27 th. 
To tfcc Voters of Rockltk^Ithm toUttty I 
tun a candidate T&t re-election to the ottcsof Com* 
raissiener of the Revenue In Stonewall District. The 
experience I have "cquircd f. ora two years' discharRe 
of the intricate duties of thst offifc and the highly 
complinfrentary vole t received at the last election, I 
trust, indicate that I am acceptahlo to the people of 
my die rlct. If elected. I promise a faithful dischargo 
. of the duties of the offlje. Most Respectfully. 
ap. l-hs 4 jy?uN 1a IIopwsh. 
JamoM Whl m«uc, died poaoeasod. and what part of 
said property has been ocoonnted for by his Adminie- taator. the said KUjah Annientaoiii; said Commission- 
er Is also dlrocled'to ascertain nnd leport the amount 
and priority «| ttUe4ebtH 4uo from James Whitmore, 
aud to mate aud scltTo the .accuuuts of Elijah Annep- trout as admiubitrator of JameaVbiiuiore. and inako 
report thereof to the next term of this Court, together 
with any other .matters that may be' required by the panties, or that to the said Cominlssioner may eeem jiecessary- Before procoediug to execute this decree, ' 
sakl Commissioner shall give four weeks' notice of the tiipe and place of executing the nlmo by publication in oyie of the nowepspcrs publishod iu Hari isouhnrg, 
which shall he equivalent to itcrsonal scrrlco of notiee , 
up«m tho par-ties and every of thetra." Tho parties to the abovn suit and ail others Interest- 
ed therein, arc hereby notified that I shall, at my of- fice In Harrlsonburg. Va.. on Wednesday, the 14th day 
of Apri], 1875, proceed to execute tho provisions of 
said decree, at which time and place they aro hereby 
required to attend without further notice. 
•GUvcn under my baud, aa Coinioisrtlower. this 17tb day of March, 1875. PRNDLETON BKYAN,-c. <c. Tftfteoy k Coairad, p. fl. w*rchlMw I 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT.: -In tUa ClerjraOjffioe olitjw Circuit Court of Rockingham coaniy, on itUs i 22ud day of March, A. D. 1876; 
Henry E. Sipo, who sues for himself and all other I creditors of Joseph Mauzoy, dee'd., who I. ay make thomaelves parties to this sulft.aa**       Flaintiff. 
vs. 
C'hax'lea A. Tancey. admiuivirator de ihonis non of 
tho es ate of Joseph Mauzey, J. W. Wlusboroagb, Julia Winsborough. O. W. Mauzoy, Jacob K. Mauzey. Richard Mauzey. Thomas G Mauzvy. Joseph N. Mau- 
zey. Edward 3 Yaucey and Fanny V. his wife, John K. King and Emma L. Ring his wife, ami Ann gipe ,.DeCc>id»ntf, 
IN CHANCERY, jllhe object of-the above suit is t® rewver of the es- tate of Joseph Mauzey, doc'A., a judgment due tho Plaintiff, rendered in favor of Ann Bipe, in the bill 
mentioned, and subject the real and personal estate of 
said Joseph Mauzey to tho payment of tho same. Ami nffldavlt being made that the defendants, Ed- | 
ward 8. Yancey and J. W. Winsborough, are non-resi- dent of tho State of Virginia. 
at is ordered tl«t4hey fin appear hrre within one 
na®uth alter due pnb)ic«tiou of this «>rdcr aud 'answer 
tho plaintiff's bill, or do what is necessary to pro- tect their Intcrest.and that a copy of this order be pub- lished onco a week for four successive weeks in tbo Old Common wealth, a newspaper published in Harrl- 
sonburg, Va.. ami anoth'-rcogy thereof posted o-Mhe 
front door of the Omirt-Honso of this county, on the first day of tho next term of tho Circuit Court of said 
omn.ty. Teste: morcb23-4w W At C p. q. L. W. GAMBILL. c e c.n.c. 
JOHN LANDES, Adm.) IN CHANCERY IN CIKCUIT 
vs. i COURT OF ROCKINGHAM WM. D- tODOCltS. ] COUNTY. Extract from decree rendered at January 'Term, 18T6-7 
* * » 'sOn ooBBideratiou whereof, the court doth 
adjudge, order ami decree tbst this cause bo referred ib a Master (kunmiskioilor of this Court with instruc- 
tions to oxainiue. state and settle tho following ac- 
counts. to wit: Irt. Of tho real estate of tbe defoud- 
ant. 2nd. Of the liens against tbe same by Judg- 
meat, or otherwise and tjielr priorities. 8<1. Any oth- 
er account wblch any party to the cause may require. In taking these accounts notice by order of publloa- tiou shall be equivalent to personal service of notice 
to all parties in interest." Tho parties to the above suH, end *11 othere Inter- 
Agricultural Implements! 
U.IUD WARE, 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES. 
ItOS'M* AO,, A*f; 
SUCCXSBOB8 XO JOXES DHOXHEU4 
 Eaat-Mnkst Street,—— 
UARRISONU URO, VA. 
WE HAVE THK aOCSKftf EOS THS SALE or 
XHti CELEUKAXKD 
KELLBE DRILL, AN© 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufactured by the Hogerstown (Md.) AfrtcmHnral Works, and nn fffronrlfiy known io ibe Farmers of Rockingham ami adjoiu.ug countlea. We haara ka aiock 
a full lino of 
Car*. Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
Gum Belling, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Cora Shelters and 
Fred Cullers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pitntpe, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, ffarpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
aVKBPAins ON HAND, rt .ntlnK., for all tho Machinory we sell. Also for the Wood Reapers and Mowers. Bradley and Bhickle'* Tlows. A fall Hike of 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Milts, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Clhirns, IfasA TV;6.7, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Gam Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
PemnypaxkiT's Horse Collars, 
ALSO. A FULL LINE OF 
MECHANICS* TOOI.S. 
FAEHERS1 aMMLOEER5 HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS ASP rOTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
49-Agents for tho EXCELSIOR Cook BtcYce. 
We are prepared to take orders fer Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mewore. and other Machinery. 
Special agency tar Rorkinglmm and Pondleton 
count tee of FR1CK fc tX) 'S IMPROVED 1 OKTADI.R STEAM F.NGINES, for agricultmsl aud other pnrpo- b.-k; n«so their Circular Saw Mills. Agents for thu BLANCHABD PATENT CUURN8. 
«yCA3H paid for Bonea, old Iron, Lead, Braaa and Copi«cr 
GARDEN AND FARX SEEDSI 
on West Water ■street a two-etory frame use it. 
bouse I«i23 feet, with nn L 14x18 If we ever called yon brother, we take 
feet. Mr. Jumaa Hutchitwou is erect- it back. 
i.g OS. West Market street a two-atorv SlLVttl 0BE „ Vck'inoham.-^A cor- 
frame Tionse. 18x2- feet, with an L ni]eDt of ^ New Market Valley, 
UxlG feet, and Mr. Peter Guj .8 ha,- ^ ^ ^ .8 
biff built on the same street a larpe citement in Bfock,8 QAp about trace8 
coocrete house,! x. ee r. a 0( jjejug -there. He says: 
layette Lee, wo nnderstond, will pu up "About twenty years agQ, & youncr n>*n 
three cottages this spring, nnd Mr. named C'lirver, moved from the Brock's 
Jacob Messrplaakooontemplflten build. 
inn a dwelling. Others are talking of mountaiua, and, prospectinR In the moun- 
bnilding.aud .ill b. „»!«.. lb., 
ten or a dozen now houses buiU in the t|le West with tUam; bad tbem examined, 
wester, pwt of our low. d,ri.S the ^ fou.^b™ » to-r,^ 
present year, Cnft. B. G. Patterson, ciarver and bis family have retnrued from 
on South Main street, has commenced the,West to their native mountaliiB, and u 
. u* i 144 thought that, with the aBHiatmice of oth- 
the creetioD of a large new Iioaae, wnicn t]iey wm endeavor to open a silver mine 
will add much to the appearance of shortly. 
that part of town. , Horse Stolen.—Mr. O. W. Effin- 
These, with those now under con- _ 
.. . a, i r 4i »„«,,. gor, residing two miles eoath of Harn- 
etrnction m the centre of the town, b . , 6. . . , , 
. . , .,ii . souburc. had a bay mure stolon from 
and the others which will be put up , , , 
., . ., „ his premises on inday night of last 
this vear will greatly increase the ex- < u'a ~~ / ,6. , 
I a . . irl nonoidornldv tn week- Tl10 mar0 WaB foUnd 10 tbe r0ad e,t ot o,r ''•"■■■ ..a, K.ezl.towu, and wa, r..l.,rf to 
it. taaable proporty and improve it, ap- Ur Em M„nd No cl„e to 
4l.ra 
near Keezlotowu, and was restored to 
Mr. Effinger on Monday, No clue to 
the thief. 
Sfrisg and Summer Goods.—Mr. G. 
M- ESinger, on west side of Court 
House Square, is in receipt of Spring 
and Summer goods, of the latest style, 
which he is prepared to offer to pur- 
chasers at reasonable prioea. Ha has 
made ladies dress goods a specialty in 
his purchases. He has, also, certain 
job lots of goods, which be is offering 
at prices below their actual value with 
wholeaale qjty job bouses. Call and 
examie^ his stock. * 
Miller, Henton and others. Mr. Jo- 
seph Henton was then called on tojid- 
dress the school. He cheerfully re- 
spouded, complimentiug very highly 
the elocution nnd rhetoric of the youth- 
ful Giceros and Deinoetheneoes of the 
neighborhood of Taylors Springs. In 
the mean time Mr. Jomes T. Hentou 
moved that a vote of thanks be tender- 
ed the teacher. Prof. Z. T. Samuels, 
for tbe faithful discbarge of his duty 
as ■instructor, and that he be solicited 
to return next fall to teach for the 
neighborhood again. Both of these 
motions were reepunded to unani- 
mously in the aflirmative. 
Iu conclusion, permit us to say, for 
the respect we have.for education, that 
the school at Tavlors Springs, under 
the charge of Prof. Samuels, was more 
than ordinarily successful. Its edu- 
cational progress in morals, deport- I 
ment and science is extraordinary and 
unsurpassed. The scholars (from tho 
smallest to the largest) moved onward 
up the hill of science as if guided by 
the hand of destiny. Their actual 
progress, taking everything into con- 
sideration, far transcended the most 
sanguine expectations of either par- 
ents or children. In the short period 
of three or five months they learned 
more than they had learned during 
their previous lives, though some had 
attended school more or less for five 
or ten years. 
Finally, permit us most respectfully 
but since the lecture many have ex- 
pressed a desiro to eUYollJ themselves 
iu the army whose enemies are intem- 
perance nnd vice. 
A co-partnership has been formed 
between Mr. S. F. Sanger and Mr. 
Sylvanns Dinkle. These gentlemen 
have added a large and well assorted 
stock of hardware to the stock of drugs 
formerly kept by Mr. Sanger. They 
are'boih'live men and well known, and 
will undoubtedly succeed in their en- 
terprire. 
Job. Dinkle, Esq., is erecting a com- 
modious store house on the lot be- 
tween his house and shop. Messrs. 
Sanger & Dinkle will occupy it as soon 
as completed. 
On Friday noon, our Graded School 
will give its second exposition, which 
promises to eclipse anything of the 
kind which has ever taken place here. 
Both teachers and scholars have been 
indefatigable in their preparations for 
the event. The public are invited. 
The wheat nil around is looking re- 
markably well, and promises an ex- 
cellent crop. 
M r M. Strickler is fast recovering 
his health, and will soon be seen on 
our streets again. We congratulate 
brother Strickler ou his recovery. 
eflted thereiu, are hereby uptified bsv« flx#d 
upmi Wodu«6(hvy. %bo 14th day -ai AprU, 1875. .at my 
office In Flurrlsnubarg, an the tlrae ami plnce for fxc- 
cuting tho in'ovlHlous oftbe above ■droree, at which 
time and pfaee thi-y are hereby notified to be present 
without further notice. Given under niN hand, as c^raroissioner, this ICth day of March. 1875. HKNDLETON BRYAN, c. c. Roller, p q. inarch 18-4w 
COM MISSION Ot'8 OFFICE. I IlABniHOHBunu, Va., March 16th, 1875. ( To Thomas A. Hopewell and Auttofuy HockurdB. late l>artnor8 In trade under style of Hopewell k Hock- 
roan, and Gideon T. Jones, Ex'r of John B. KlhJer, deo'd., complainants, and Elvira Freexe, Defendant, 
aud all others whom it may concern. TAKE NOTICE, that on ihe 8th day of April. 1875, between tue hours ot fi A, M. aod 5 P. M., I shall 
;>t"*e©cd, at my offlo© ia Harriaonburg, Va,, pureukrt 
to decree ^rcLouli Court of Rockinsh. m, rendered at 
the January, 1875, Term of «$aid court fu cl»iwcry euit iu style "Hopewell k Hocknian vs. Elvira Freeze." l«t. To ascortain tho interest of Elvira Freeze In ibe 
real estatH in the bill and prpoeedings roeniloued, and ihe'Yee simple and annual fclilal value thereof. 2nd. To take an account of. the liens thereon and their pri- 
orities. and any other accounts detrtned pertinent or 
required by any party. Given under my band As CAmffilssiouer in Chancery, 
this the day and year aforesaid. F. A. DAINGEUFIELD. Comra'r. Y k C, for complainants. mar obi 8-4w 
COMMISSIONERS om E. \ HAnRisoNbinao. Va., March Iftth. 1875.» To Husau Baldwin, Ex. of Juo. B. Baldwin, deo'd., Complninaut. vb. Cyth-ra A. Jones, D. C. Jones. N. Ii. Groiner, 8. M. Jones, II. C. Jones aud J. H. Flecker, Deft ndauts, aud all other persons whom it may con- 
c«ru. T^ICte^WOTICE, That nn the 7th day of April, 1875, between tWbonrs of 9 A. M. and 6 P. M., I 
aball proceed, at rn^V tmoo In Harrtsoubfirg, Va., pUV- 
snant to decree of the Circuit Court of Rockingham, peudm ed at tho January Term, 18T5, of Raid Court, In 
the chancery tause in .stylo Jno. B. Baldwin's Ex.'r 
vs. Cythera A. Jones, ■•re., - fro take an account «f tha liens and their prloritieis npon the-lot ou East Market 
street, iu tho Town of Harrtsonbnrg, Va., sold ard 
conveyed by deed, dated April 2Ud, 1872, by N. L. Greiner to Cytbera A. Jones, and-any other accounts 
required by any party In Interest or deemed pertinent | Given under my hand aa Commlsslonor In Chancery, this the day fthA.ye'ar Zforesaid. 
marl I 4w F. A- DAINGERFIELD, COhun'r. G. G. Grattan for Complainant. 
TIIE SUPERB RACF.-HORSFi AND THOROUGH- BRED STALLION, 
GASSMi.\, TREIBER &C0. 
rAgencieft solicited. 
HOCKMAN & EBY 
DEALERS IN 
Skrvzcs ax Emmanuel Church _ " - 9" Mo,aday ? X 
There will be services on Bunday n collieries ITBackAIoanUil. Eckley, 
morning and evening next, at Emman- to say. that, as a teacher Prof. Hamu- Jedd Eberville and Hazelton. Pa., 
uel Church, at the usual hours. Rev. els stands pre-eminent at the head of di8iirinod thQ.8paoU1 p0iiGe sent from 
Dr. HubbarJ, of BW. M-.d, wii. &*£ Jl'SZS.WJl 
^ - ■■■ .. Sacramental Mekiso.—Rev. Wm. A. 
Whitescarver will administer tho Lord's 
Sapper in Harrisonbarg on next Sun- 
day, the 3d, and ou Sunday week, tbo 
Utb, at Bridgewater. 
J. W. Stevenson has been arrested 
at Harrisburg, Pa., charged with inhu- 
man treatment of bis wife and brutal 
i outrage of their daughter, aged 15. 
tain, shot one policeman at Jeddo and 
badly beat two others, and forced mi- 
ners at work to go along with them, 
with tbe determination to make them 
cease work. In Hazelton, Father 
O'Hara, a catbolio priest, exhorted the 
mob to disperse, and at last accounts 
they wero doing so. 
„ v Cl,rCHRS" I W CASTER ^ ^Txf"DArNGERFIELD. COInm'r, j JS^^^^XyTsnio'eiock. A. ^«d G. O. Grattmn for Complainant. I 
7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Vedneoday Swuday SchoolatO A. M.   ^ 4 H S P F.- SE T - Pbebuytebian-^-Kov. J.-RICK BOWMAN, 'Pa«to». 8 10N> SerVidift everyannday at 1! A. M., and 7 P. M. Lac ' .   tare every Wedneuday evening. Sqndao' Sv*100** /Mk ^ A\ -M.  ™ 
^ 
M A w
 —Brot. Lplacopal Rev* ALEX. W. mVTtl.l, make the Hoanon. commencing April lat and 
yEi2DFii','sRpC*Mr" ^!uvX.hnnl0 at^ A1'M5 "Lc- W endlug July let. 1875, at Harrinouburg. Rock- A. Iff., Artd « P. H. flfindayGohool at 9 . . Ijo- county, Va. Peracua dealrlng to bree I earlier 
»""■ "n ^ odjKi.cUy ,1T P. M. niblo ClM« on ITlilsj n„rea to tbo fonn of tho Hoc. iobn F. Lewi,, 
"-V „ ' n !f w'i wiiTTVAr tnvrp Paetor  near Port Bepubllc. IB Booktnghuu county. 
ServYwa flr.t ina tbtra Houd.J" r.t lt A. li. XEUMS-SM TOR TBK SEASON, LWtftfebAH—Rev. JDIIS H. RAliB. Serviced 2ml to be pold ,t tlhoo of servlon, or eatidfectory r cftoiloblo SabbatU iu the tuoruiUR at 11 o'oliM»k^,ad olr Ibe tliird uote ci veil, payublo July Idt, 1878, and $1.00 10 THE Sud fourth Sabbath nigbtu ut 7 o'clock. GROOM, to bo paid at time of eorvicc. 
CvraoLic Borviccd 2d and 4lb Sundays of each All possible caro wiU bo taken to prevent accidcnii, 
montU Rev. Father John McVcrry. paalor. Servicea but no responsibility edsumed for any that may occur, 
at 101.-'A M. Earlv Mass, Sunday Scbool 3 p. m. THE PEDIGREE of thia Horse is Hnduniasdsd in 
everv Sunday richness and fashion, either in America or Europe— 
„ ' „ „„   „ ,i„.„e vr..ihn.HBt_Ttev ills own alre and tho sire of hla dam being at present 
.11 ^ .. ^e^M^nyTTl 1^' the rival turl horse sires of Americs. and tho alle of hi- Ws.LELWOOD, Pastor. BarvlwtB every 8uiiday at A. erunrj-duni linviu" contributtid cieatlj'to the enriching M.. and 7 P. K. Prayor-mcotiug Wcduesday oven ng. pedigree* of Europe and America. Sunday Huhool at 0 A. 81. . , Ravtist Odtinra (colored)—Sotvioes avcry Sunday. XWEOIGIvEEl 
at II a. m. and 7 p. m., In baseraent of U. S. Court- ALROY ia by Imported Australians House. Rev. Wu. Hiu, Pastor. lat data "Nelly Grey." by Lcxlngtoa! 
anr.KiTIRM id «»m ••Prunalla," by Oiencne; SUc lAi l IMS. 3.1 jam by Imported Ucdu rord} 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. 0, B. A. 51.. meet, ltb dam by Bettraudi in Masonic Temple, Harrisnnburg. Va., on the fourlb 5th dam by Cherokee: Saturday oVcuhig of each mouth. _ _ _ 6tb dsn- by Bollalrj W, H. R1TEN0CR, M. E. H. P. 7th cpuu by Jacksnula Pacelot, Ac,, Ac. James H. Dwyeb, See'y. DlSSOUlPtTON. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 37. F. A. M., ALROY ia of a rich red obealunt color, with a ameil 
meets in Maaonlc Temple. In Harrisonburg, ou thj star in hie forehead snd » litlis white on his loft hind first Saturday oveutuc of each month. foot He (a fnU 10 hauda 3 luohoa high, and ia a horee J. H. snOE, W. M. of great houo and sluow. Sam'l R. SrEEUKQ, See'y. REMARKS—Last year was tho first year Alroy was MtvvprtiUA TBirtl.' Kn 8.1 I o R M. meets in the stud. He has proven himself an uncommonly 
0,g""?. IS^onv. Chief of Itecorils ' ^ ^ COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37,1. O. G. T.. meet. «"» of ofiETS". e»<*i" Sr^m'ee in P.ed Men's Hall, every Fri.Uy evening. jvopi.fcwrs t CO 
Wm. J. Poimts, R. 8. M.W. HOLMES. W.C.T. (Habbv Rot. Groom.) uirriLnbtrsl v.. 
VALLEY LODGE. No. 4t). I. O. O. F., meets in marchlMmos Odd FoUcws' Hail, Horrisopburg. Tueaday evening ol —  
ouch wook. WM. A* SLATER, N. G, . ■ ■ m h ^1. 
wm. j. po.nth, n. sec. in order to* Reduce our Stock 
AIIIRAM ENCA8IPMENT. No. 33. meets flrat aud 
third Thursday eveuiug,, Ot I.O.O.F. Hall. We have determined to sell our Wm. Lqeb, Scribe. J. K. SMITH, C. P. 
ALPHA COUNCIL. No. 1, Soys or Jowadab, meets Boots. SllOeS & Llats, lu Bed Men's HsU every Balunlay uvrulng. ' J. K. Smith. B. Sec. J. L. BROWN. W.C. at COST FOR CASH. 
STONEWALL LODGE. K. P., No. 31, meeta sceond 
and fourth Thurstlay ©veulngs, in Odd Follows Hall. ,;J. If. DWYER k OO... 
B'mai S'aiTn I'lab Lodge. No 204. meets l.t and auri neil to OU <t Sbno', Drug Store. 3d Sunday of each mouth at old Turpvcrelu Hall.   ■ 
Valle* Foomtai*. No. 3, C. Order True Hefprmors, EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
mocta every Monday t-veulng. at 7 P. M. " ISAAC W. DivOWN, W. M. F. All paraona indebted to ma are harahy rarneatly re- 
File FDMITIIRE! 
Sales Rooms-Masenic Building, 
Opnosite ECfingor House, 
HARRISOJfBURG, VA, 
WE would rail the altsntlon of the publle to our large and varied stock, rnoeutty porohuefi for 
cash. We have ccnstantly on had. 
Bedsteads, Bureaus, 
MATTRESSES, 
BEDSPRINGS, WARDROBES, 
CHAIRS. TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsraeks, 
Also Cflinplete Sets of Parlor Fiirnitflre, 
and. in fact, everything necessary to houtokospert. 
 AOE^iTS KOIt  
TheWeed Sewing Machine! 
The LlghteePHunntDg Machine made. 
Remember our Location. 
marSS y HOCKMAN ,'ft BBT 
SKINNER & GO. 
HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM BALTIMORE 
WITH A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED 
STOCK OP 
GROCERIES! 
QUEENSWARE, TINWARE, 
AU. KINDS OF 
i r r t r t  
Bodert Bcott, Jk., B. Secrty 
ALAROF LOT of Etereoacriprs and Viewa. rwy 
at tho VALLLY LOOKSTOIIL. 
AT   . 
J. If. R   .. 
ma xt tt k hv 'a a
e eb equuotiid to cuine turwarfikand pay np. If tbcee billa 
m h nnt paid within 90 days. I ahall compelled to place them lu tbe handa of an Officer for prnn r* col- Ice tiou. I m'-'n juat what I say. JOS. 11. WCBB. 1
 maichlB Jt* 
COIECMRIES! 
aud everything to be found in a ttrttc'aaa Grocery 
CBtabliahmcnt. we are prepared to offer to one 
friends gteat iuducamenU. 
ALL ARE INCITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE OU It 
STOCK. WE CAN BE F0UNP.IN BOOK 
iixrKPjzaswno. VA. 
SKINNER & CO. 
RAILROADS. 
Otp Commonwealth. 
Tho tweutiotb animal convontion of 
th« Tour.jj Men's Cbrintinn Aesocin- 
tious of tb« United States and British 
Prortneew wiU bo hold in Ricbinond 
Msj 2eth to 30th. 
On ths J6th of Janurj it snowed for 
two honrs st BwUiaturb, in Upper 
Eprpt - something thst it U supposed 
never hsppsnod there betore. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
"l AMKS KKX.VKY, Attorney «« 
tP UiWIMOMIlCnO. Tr. «P3U->1 
r loCKTT A IsVRTV, Phactic* Latt In »n I J Ch« Court*, Infrrltn1, Appellate and Frdcml, Hat- 
tiaonbnrff. Vn. Office •-»» Wcat-iUrkct Blrect, nearly 
oppcaila f^ouwcubach'B Store.  JanW^ 
»'«%*. A. TA»CRY. *D* a. COSRAD. %TA»1EY & CONRAD, Attornrya \ l-ow und liuurnnce Ac»"t«, 
suio. v*. ayofflce—Xe« Law BullJius. VMt N«i- Sot mtett. y 
G AV. iliaillallV, Attorney ot 
a Lniv, H4nnl.0nul.-110, Va., will practico iu the Coat U 01 llocklxigliam and adjoining countl^ anrtllii.' United d la tea CnurU held at llila plan'- AS-Ofttte iu Blbort'a nevr building on tbc I'abliotSquwe. inwia 
(ID (#. K. B.iAS. ®' PATTKMOH. HAAS *v PATTBHSON, Attorney, at L«a^r, HAnRXROKBumu, Va. Will practice lu .11 
the Court* held in RockluKh.m county, ana ..r« pre- parrd atv». Mmoa to ftlo petitlona in Bankmptcr.-— Prompt attention Klren to collectloua. Omca in 
«'>uthf«aat comer of Court-Houae Square.  
VvoTjOHNSON, Attorney nt Hab- l\. rnxsoMBuaa. Va., practioea lu the CourU ol UockliiRbaxn and ShanaudoBh, and lu the Circuit aud Ifiatrlct Cotirta of the United fltatea held at H&rriHon- burg, Va., aud the Supreme Court of Appaala held at Htaunton, Va.    
VS'flAS. T. O'PBHHALfs A^forn.v at Vy Law, IlABRiaoMBtmo, Va., practice* in all th* CNiurta of Xtockiugbam. the Federal Court* at Harn- 
aouburg, and the Coui ta of Appeala at SUunioxi and Wlucheatcr. uoyoffloelu "SlbortBuilding, up ■talra, 
opposite Fedovnl Court Clork'a Ofilce. " 
TOIIN K. ROLLBH, Attorney at Lo^» 
• I Uakkisminou ho, Va.—Coui'ts: Uol kiughaw. bhen- 
audoah aud Augusta. Being now rVt )J pulnic llfo 
t»r<»pi»eea bi devoto his whole tiu'o to hia pro*cs8lon. Correapoiileuce and business will receive prompt 
aUeution. 
ionir cTtvouiwu^. wm. a. coupon. WOODBON & rONlPTON, Attorneys at Law,.IlAnBisosBrii(». Va., will practice in (lit Courts of Rocking ham; and will also attend the iXnirts of Hhsunudofth, Page, Highland and Pendleton. 
,^us C. Woodhok wlR continue to pnciict lu the Su- fTvme Court of Appeals of Virginia. ^ 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at l.nw, Harri HOKUU1U), Va., will practice in the Courts ol Porkingbnm and adjoining Countite, ana in the Unitcd States Courts at Harri aonburg. AJ"01Bce in the Conrt-Houso yard, formerly ocsm- plod by Hon. John T. Harris.  
»AM'L~HARNSBERGBR, Attorney 
# at Law. HiBBXRONRuno, Va.. will practice in 
all the Courts of Rocklngham county, the Suprsras Court of Appeals of Vlrguda, and the Histrict and Cir- 
cuit Cuuxl.J3f the United States holdan at Harrison- 
burg. ^'-y 
FA. BAIKOKKFIKl.p, Altornry at 
# »,awt JlARKiKONMimo, Va. j«Omce-SouUi 
side of the Ihibllc Square, In Swltzor's now build- lug, Janio-y 
MISCELLANEOUS. BUSINESS CARDS. DRUGS, AC. SPECIAL NOTICE. 
-$20- 
L. H. &Tt.  »• S,,UB 
OTT A SHUE, 
TKCEl wp« 
1874! 1874! WILL BUT A 
mMatafiaiiaB 
StiSiPBS 
en 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
il'.lilit! 
SaSft vt: i^iii > 11 < 
macsa 
JOB PtiNTIl 
mm 
InMaiewlS? 
J) lIWWI.liJlllli i V lAlIM 'U 
GIVE US A CALL 
Mm or ma GIFT CONCERTS. 
* 1^1 avl!ii 1 < w 
ittUIKoTON CITT. TA. ICDLAMD * OK BAT HOCTRUtH railroad. 
Doable Dally Train, between Waahlngten 
and DanTllle, without Change. 
SOUTH DOTJXD, UFRKS8. MAIL 
LMtv, WMhlnnlon..,. 1 7.* fc ai, 
•' Al.uuilrU | g.oo '■ 
•• Gordonavilie.... | 19.26p.m. 
•« Chariotteaville.. | 1.91 •• 
•« Lynchbneir I 6.00 •• Arriea at UanvlUe.... | 9.00 *• 
11.49 p, m. 12 05 a. m. ♦ 6# a an S.M *• 9.06 •' 19.46 p. m. 
KAIL. NORTH BOUND EXPRESS. 
•• Lynchburg .... 
•• CharlottcsYiUe 
•• OordonsTille... Arrive at Alexandria . 
«• .. 
10.06 " 1.09 p. na. 2.20 •• 6.40 •• 7 30 *• 
9.96 m 1.19 a m. 9,10 •• 
• 90 7.10 - 
 MANASSAS DIVISION.— 
Leave 'Waahlngton and AleiandHa, dally, tieepl Sunday, with th, morning Main Ltn, train. I .cave Mauassaa Juncti'.n at 9.17 a. m.. to arrlT, at StraabnrR at i.00 p. m. Loav, Straabur, at T.M a. m., Manaaaaa Jnnrtiou at 1.60 p. m.. and arriT, at Alaxao- dr« at 4.00 p. m. 
At Waablngton wc make cloao connactlona to and from k'ortb and Waat; at DanTltl, to and from gonth 
and Routhwaat; at L.vnchhnrg, by Mail train, With Atlantic. Miaa, fc Ohio R. R.. to and from Trnnaaaco 
aud all Sonlhwrat, and. at OotdonaTill, and Char- lottaavUlo. by Mall tr.ln, wltL ohaaapi ak, and Ohio. Eaat and Weat. . . a , .. . JWI'ULLMAN SLEEPERS on night train, through botwnrn Waahlngton and Dan.III.. JmnSS'to 1. M. DltoADCS Oen, T. A. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
OH and afUr Sunday. March 11, 1916, FatMngtr Train* will run aa follow*: 
FROM ST A CSTON— WEST WA RtJ. 
Leave RUunton at   11.46 P. K, Arrive at White Sulphur,.,, .4:19 A. K. Hit)ton  .9:90« • 
•• Kanawha Fall*.  9:30* • 
• • Charleston  ,,...11:60' • 
«• Huntington \*4. 2:9f r, M. 
" Cincinnati..  rfiWA. M. 
EASTWARD. 
Leave Fieunlon at 11:00 A. Jf.. ,..3:t6 i. K. Arrive at Char otteavlllo 1:15 1'. K *:}1 * * 
•« Lynchbnrc...^.....6;00 4 ' 6:55' • (ionlonsville.... ....2:30 ' Washington........7:50 ' 
' 6:55 « 
' 9)90 ' 
'■ ..,.,* 60 P. 
• •...d':40 A. 
111 CTiIf-*)*' 
m 
PBNDLKTON RRYAN, CommU«lonc» In Claanerry aud Notary Publtr,.IU»- 
aiaoNBUBb, Va.—Will give special RitenUou-to ihe ta- kmu of dopoHltion* and aaRnowledgineuta anywhere in die county of Rookingbam. Will nleo prej ai'o deeds, 
articles of agreement and other contracts on very mod- 
eratc tcrma. j»yomco at Council Chamber. [IT-y 
nB. GORDON Ad WILLIAMS have re- 
on M viu atroet, apposite the Araerlean Hotel property, 
where one of ths firm may be found at all times. 
apr30-tf  
DU. J, II. NEFF, Harrisosbdro, VA. (Omc. over Ott k Shue's Drug Store.) All call* from town aud country promptly attended to.  ftugl4-y* 
*-\R- tV. O. HILL, Phyalelau and Sur- aeon. OAco and reaidenco, one door south ol 
^Efflimer House.•• AU calls in town and country j 
•Toutjin y attended to. jaul 0-y  
tVuT PRANK L. HARRIS, Dentlat, \y MAIN NTREET. IlAnnx^oNBuno, VA. jay*Patients from a diatanco will ploR»e give xno ft few da\n notice of their oomlng. In order to make ax- 
rangeinents ^o that J can attend to.thcm. ap2 
R. S. SWITXBR, Denlist, llAKRisoN. ■ I bubo, Va., will spend four days of every mouth In Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third Wednes- day. J*"8 _ 
TVn. D. A. BUCHJEI1, Snrgeou Dentist, If would respcctlnlly inform the public that, hav- ing located periunnontly ot Drldgewater, ne la pre- yarod to flll. extract aud inaert tocth, aud pcrtrin: ail 
«*ther opomtioxui in his liar. . « , , Ofttoe, two doors south of Ocld TVno;v« Hall, Drldgewater. Vft. junell-tf 
ing purpose*; BUGUIKS—Top and Open—of every style. A variety ol Bccoud-haud work always on band, 
cheap. Work warranted to be of the best description. 
ouitfT-y 
' J\TD. IPIFLXOIElI, 
DEALER IK 
Coal and Iron Lands, 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
-ON HIE LINE OF THE 
WasMngton, Cinciuuali & St. Louis R. R. 
A NEW IDEA! 
jeyAddFess, 
tnay2B-tf 
J. D. PRICE, 
LOOK BOX D, HARBisoRBono, VA. 
m 
& 
o S/ 
J. H. WATERS & SON. 
Coach Makers, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
OFFER an elegant stock from which to select. All work guwanteed to be of the beat.qnality. 
'VINEGAR BITTERS 
SEIEXASDOAH VALLEY 
Real Estate Agency, 
llavrlsonburit, Va., 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES, 
Offer the following prspertioa for sale: 
About 5,000 acres of grating land iu Randolph 
county. WcstVa.; 1301) acres cleared, balance finely timbered. All splendidly watered. Will be sold to 
soil purc^asa'cs at from $6 to $13 per sere. A large 
THE HOWE 
acMne Company! 
.re rc-organlzing Ibcir AGKSCT DEPAllTJtEKT, and 
an offer bettor tcrnia than erer twforo Hiven to relia- 
ble, energetic men to oell their 
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING 
EWIM 
IK ROCHiKGUAM AKD AUGUSTA 
CODKTIE8. 
J®-Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 Norih Charles Street, Baltimore. 
mmm 
Un 
.1 IfJ-MIJ... 
GARDEN SEEDS! 
THE OLD ItEUABLE 
S HI ^ S " 
—AND— 
WRIGHT & SONS. 
ALSO, rr.IME wf.stern sapltni clover and RED CLOVT-U bEED. 
GASSHAX, TUFIBKR A CO., 
feb20 tf IIorriBonburg, Va. 
FRJ53II AND RELIABLE 
GARDEN SEEDSI 
GET THE BEST! 
Nut only did Euas Howe invent the 
First Sewing Machine, hut for twenty- 
seven years of his life labored to render 
it more simple and effective, until it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amining the simplicity of its construc- 
tion, and perfectness of Us work in all 
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and 
admit its general superiority to all others. 
Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
ciples and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
Us manufacture. This has been attested 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the FirKt Prize at the Paris OFFER the beat facllltlea for aoning to anTaniaae J 
confiiguraenta of CATTLK, BHEEP, HOGS AND TrVrkrvcifir\n ?n 1 nnil fHiflR TJoiOP C!AL\E9. Aim GRAIN. FLOUR. HAY. LUMBUt, JhXpOSlUOIl IU IBtW, ana JiliaS HOVJC, BJTTER. EGGS. rOULTKY, FRUIT, WOOL, FURS, -r y-a t TT 
&o.. ac. • Jr., the Cross or the Legion of Honor, OS-Refer to your ncaroat Banket and our past bual- 
,««record: I'nay i as promoter of the manufacture of Sew- 
■ S a nggf- .76. M ^n0 Machines, 
Dr. J. Walker's California - 
Tinegar Bitters are a purely Veg- 
etable preparation, made chiefly from 
the native herbs fouml on the lower 
'ranges of tlio Sierra Nevada ntouit- -13 
tains of California, tho medicinal a. 
prcpcrtics of which are extracted 
therefrom without tho use of Alcohol. 
The question Is almost daily asked, 
" What is tho cause of tho unpar- 
alleled success of Vinegar Urr- 
teusT" Our answer is, that they 
remove tho cause of disease, and 
the patieut recovers his health. Vhcy 
are the great blood puriUcr and a 
life-giving priueiplc, a purlbct Kono- p 
rator and Invigorator of tho system. 
Never before' in the history of tho world 
has a medicine hcun compounded pos- 
ecssiug tlio remarkable qualities of Vin- 
KOAB BlTTKBS in healing the sick of 
every discasfl man is heir to. They are 
0 gentle I'urgalive as well as a Tonic, -i 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of J 
tho Liver aud Visceral Oigaus, iu Bilious 
Diseases ' 
The properties of Dn. "Walk- 
eu'S VlKKOAll liiTTEits are Aperient, Dia- 1 
phorotie, Canuiuative, Nutritious, Laxa- j 
live, Diuretic,Sedative, Couutcr-Irritaut, [ « Sudorilio, Alterative, and Auti-Bilious. It. H. MCDONALD <fc CO., 
Dnipplsts & Gnn. Apia., Ssn »nnciaco. Califor- 
uiiL A cor. of Woahinpton niidCUarltou Sta-.K.Y, , Sold by «U Druggiats «*cl Dealers. | 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
XUcbmoucT. "V». 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT CNE THIRD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital, $50,000 
[Authorized Capital, 200,000 
1 J. N. WILKINSON. PreBldor.t. RICHARD IRDY, Vice I'lCHideut. H. H. WILKINSON, Secretary. J. W. J/OCKWOOD, Auditor. C. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Advisor. 
Excoxitlvo Hoard, t 
J. N. WilklDBon, J. Thompson BrowD, J. W. Lockwood, J. F. Allen. 
lMr©otor» i 
J. N. Wilkinsom—Proaldent. 
. W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of V». J. F. Allen—Tobaccoulut, Franklin gtrcet. HlcUard Irby—8up«. itlchmoud Mrch. Works. J. A. Lcewonbach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- ley Springs Company. . . „ . C. W. P. Brook. M. D.—Medical Adviser. J. D. Crump- Wiugo, Ellet k Crump. A. B. Irick—President National Bank, Harrisouburg, Va. John A. Coke—Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street. J. TTiompsou Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1115 Main Street. H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Merchrnt, Gary 
street. C. I*. Railway—General Agent, W. k W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Coiunauy. Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St. 
nov5—Cm j9®-GEO. O. CONRAD, Hahbisokbubo, Va., Agent , for Kockingbam and Augusta counties. 
" rURNITURE 
1 A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND I Elegant Hair J\, Cloth Parlor Suite—or I will sell neparato the 
, Teto-Tetes, Haircloth Chairs, Sofas, aud any styles 
wanted. Piano Htcols, Hair Cloth. Rocking Chairs, 
Citizeus of the Vulley can always flud here any vehicle 
they may desire at moderate rates. aug-ly 
JAMES A. HUTCHESQN, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
EOOMS in Switrer's noW Building, up stairs, op- 
, posite tho office of the County Treasurer, where he will be pleased to wait upon those who call. Satis- faction guaranteed in all cases. IjuJylO-marlS-y 
D. M. REAM, 
(Successor to Newman k Tolson,) 
General Commission Merchant, 
And Agent for the celebrated Wcuger and Plain* Mill Family Flour, 
916 Louisiana Avenue, between.0th and lOlh Streets, 
WasHinarioxiy i>. c. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION; 
C. A. James, Cashier of the Bank of Washington; Browning k Middletnn, Washington, D. C ; Deaner, Cicil k W'doh. Georgetown, D. C. Z. English k Co.. Baltimore, Md.; Isaac Wengcr, Lluvill, Rook'ngbflm county, Va ; L. P. Henkle k Bro., New Market, Bheuaudoah Co. jqpflpenifl attention given to tho sale of Country Produce, and returns promptly rendered ou sale. 
aug27-6in 
A. M. EFFINGER'S 
1875! 
'•VALLEY BOOKSTORE 
HAS just received quite an addition to its stock 
of BOOKS, STATIONERY, fee.. &o. 1 now have a very largo lot of those Cheap Bibles 
and Testaments, Repp Papcterio, latest stylos. ChiidreuB. do do do Paper Blinds, Oil Bliuds, Wall Paper, Blank Books, Ac., kc. ' Another supply of those Drcka'a Dictionary Blot 
ters. Call and see me before making your purchaaes, B<suth of Bublic Square, Switzor Building. A. M. EFFINGER. Dr. J. J. Moormou'a Mineral Springs of North America for sale by A. M. EFFINGER, jtt?8 "VaUcy Bookstore/' 
GRANGER^ STORE I 
I WILL sell my stock of goods, from this date to the first ttky of April. 
 JT COST, FOR CASH!  
My Btock 1. full, coiuiaUug of 
CLOTUS, CASSIMEKES, SUK TESTINGS, SATIN- 
ETTS, KERSEYS, JEANS, 
Cellars, Cravats, HanflMefi, snspesflers, Gloves, SOOK8, AC., AC. 
Alao the finest Efiglish Beaver Cloth that has ever been offered in this market. janU-tf G. S. CHRISTIE. 
P. 8.—All persons knowing themselves indebted to 
me will please call and setxio immediately. jahU G. 8. CHRISTIE. 
TOBACCO and OIGAES 
TTE ARE OFFERING 
The Best Chewing and Smoking: Tobacco 
.A-iaci Olg'-ares 
at retail, for the price, ever offered In Harrisouburg. Those iu want of the above vill do well to give ours a trial. Also 
tfCHOICE SEASON- ED CIGARS, 
at all prices, (our own manufacture.) at wholetale. Large discount to cosh customers. Send your or ders aud get tho beat Cigars for the money in the United States. B. D. AVIS k CO.. 
novli Harrlsonburg, Va 
Sent to tho NEW YORK k ORIENTAL TEA COM- PANY will insure by return mail, one pound of excel- lout Oolong, Young Hyson, EugliHh Breakfasts Japan . 
or Mixed Tea, such as la usually retailed ot $1.30 to ' $1.60 per pound. ^ . -1 
IT IS A FACT not generally known that by a re- I 
cent arrangement of the Post Office, small quantities 
of morchandiso arc now conveyed at charges consider- 
ably less than those of the express companies. Tho 
cost on one pound of Tea being 8 ct* only. ] The Now York and O ieutal Tea Company is taking 
advantage of this extraordinary foclliiy and is supply- ing its customers iu all parts of the United Slates with 
the finest teas ever imported at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Reasons why you should order your Teas from the New York and Oriental Tea Company. lat. Becanso the Company deals only In pure un- 
adulterated Tea. It is well known that immense 
 ■» quantities of the so-called "Toa," adulterated with 
i the leavet of the Willow, Hawthorn and other tree*, 
*••7 and even small stones, particles of lead and --teel 
sh , filings, -besides coloring matter, are sent over the t, u lit , country, and sold at enormous prices-as 4,Te* 1" The buyers of the New York and Oriental Tea Corn- pany can, by a new process, not generally known, d«- tect the presouco of adulteration in all Its lonu*; and fiai the Company will continue to maintain the high char- Dlif actcr it has hitherto sustained, by selling none but 
E CarOZX-ULlXXe TGa,. 
2d. Bcoatxas our command of capital enables ns to is o IMPORT LARGELY FOR CASH, and thus to sell 0 cheap. Wo buy all our Tea* at the ports of China aud KlO- arl Japan, aud thus save mauy intermediate profits and ■  ^— charges. 3tl. Because we have Inaugurated a new system of 
tmslnesa. originated iu New York. 9 We save the profits of the middlemen and give 
. them to our customrra, by sending direct te any ad- 
, . dross, the finest qualltica of Teas at WhoUsal* Prices. 
er ^Oi. BccauBO as the 
ri» u« Great Need of the Times 
10W (g pure Tea at a low price; and as we are determined C«# to supply this need, it is to yonr interest to help ua by sending on your orders at once. 1 S S I O N jQfj- See our Price L st. 
abl t ; Oolong (Block) 40. 50. 60. be*l 70 cts. per pound. D c • Mixed (Green and btork) 40. 50. 60, 70, best 80c, ). c. ' Japan (uncolored) 60, 70, 80, $1.00. per pound. Imperial (Green) 60,,70,-'60, -$1:00, -ffl 
m t , ; Young IL son (Green) 50, GO, 70, beat $1.00. e a ab o. Ounnowder (Greexi) $1,00. best J1-25. 1« English Breakfast. (BUck) Cf^Of 80, best $1.00 
. n P. S. We have a special quality of very fine Oolong 
and Young Hyson a $ 1.25 cents per pound. Any of these qualities delivered /re© -hy mall, and 
safe delivery guarantod on receipt of piice. Rf O Pi.ease Note.—We deal In nothing that is unsound, 
^ injured, damaged or adulterated in any respect, even the lowest qualities in the above list, are perfect in 
their degree, clean, pure and uninjured in every par- 
ticular.  , T MA' We want active and reliable agents everywhere, JLO « • to whom special inducements are effered. Ihebnsl- I ness is honorable and reapectable. Young and old. 1 rich and poor, male and lemale, can get up clube axid ► act as agents. Send for circulara and begin at once, 
. , Address.    
** Richmond 6:20 • 1 vtiO . 1 
Train leaving Stauuton at 11:45 p. in. run* daily to Hinton, aud between llinten and Huntington, dally (except Sunday.) Train leaving Btaantcn at 2:16 A m. runs oatiy/ Train leaving Stauuton at 11:00 p. m., runs dolly, (except Sunday.) PaKsonger Coach runs on Freight train between Stuuntou nnd Millboro. leaving Htaunton at 8:06 p. dally, (exctpt Sunday.) Train* stop at all regular ato- tjfma. 
For rates, tfekots and Information apply to J. W 
nurEi.fa, Agent «t Suinnt™ 
cokwat K. HOTTATO. On. rww. Mid T. Affent. 
TTtDfl. UODaMIAD, Cen. Supt. of TwMpomtlofi. 
marcMS-tf 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE 8P0TSW000 HOTEL, 
Ilnrrlaon'bAAPB. Vn. 
C. B. LUCE, ' - - - - Proprietor. 
THE NE'rf HOTET. Th- SpotsVPootI, bdHct the proprlctoralilp of tin tind-nlffli-d, It now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guests. The establishment has been renewed and 
refitted from cellar to roof, and is In complete cnler. It is emphatically a new house, and it la de-tcnulneil to make it stand as one of the very best Hotels Iu the Stato. The proprietor has had very •eiflargecl 
experience for fiitctn vcar* as a Hotel aud Springs proprietor, having kept tho old Colombian Hotel and 
tho famed Spottewood -ncbil, at Richmond, and tho Jordah Alum Springs in Rockbridge. Ho is quite rare ho may claim, here in the Valley of Virginia, to ha 
able to keep a Hotel. He therefore invilea ths poople 
of Bockiugham and adjoining conntles and the travel- ing public to call at tho Spottswoou aud see whether be understands the busiueEH of his life. It i* scarcely nocoBaaiy to say that the table, the parlors and tlio cbambera will always be fonnd agreea- ble. The proprietor. In conclusion, la qnito anro ihe peo- ple of the Valley will cordially auatsin th's effort to 
eatabllsh a flrst-claa* Hotel, sncb as the Spottawood 
shall be. In HarrlBonbtirg. My Omnibus will always bs ready to convsy passen- gers to snd from tho SpetUwood. 
uov5,'74 tf C. B. LUCK, Prop'r. 
THE GEM SALOON 
ATVO IlJSSTA-XJK.VJCr. 
S. AV. POLLOCK, - - - - Proprietor. 
The opeolnR of tbe Oyster pouon flud. mo pro- parrd to in"ct tho piihlic dotnonil. ■M» 11ESTAUKANT ornl UAJt oro fully supplln] with 
evervlhinc cooa, ond itoOTinhlic to luvltcd to rIto mo 
t Mil. OC16 8. W. X'OLLOCK. 
J. W. CAtlR. 0. UOIE BASMETT 
Ckity IIOTT:x., y Comer Cameron ond Boyol 1 treat 
ALEXANDRIA, YA. 
ay Board $2.00 per Dty. 
CARB A DARBETT PROPRIKTOR9. 
Acoommodatituio flrot-cUM. Kiret-cloes Bor, Aa 
Mansion housk irttTEi,. Northwest Corner Foyetto end St. Paul Bte., 
orposur junncu's crrr uotil, 
BALTIMOKK. MD. 
ISAAC ALBEBTSOK rBOPRISTOK. AarYorms $1.60 per D»y. 
LONG & smtESPRma. 
HAVING purchasod in the Northom iiwkoU, full Hue of 
NEW YOKE AND ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY. Jonas—3m. 33 Voeoy Street. Now lor*. 
■U «i ■ "-.M 
m 
r^\ 
JI Aa X« X> W ^VX J JL! 
WE have in stock a large variety of Hardware, 
embracing the following ariioles; 
DISSTON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench Pianos; Steel and Iron Squares; Rules and Spirit .Levels; Socket Framing Chisels; 
•• Firmer do Turning Gouges aud Chisels; Hatebots and Hatchet Handles; LOCK4 OF ALl. KINDS; Strap aud T Hinges; Patent Smoothing Irons; Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chains; Breast aud Tongue Chains; Spring Balances; Stock and Dies; Boring Hachinoe; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Bolts; Carriage Material of all klnde; 
T»D1© and. Pookot Cutlery i 
Glass and Putty; Augers and Auger Bitts; Iron and Wood Braces; Steel Shovels, Forks and Spades; Coffin Handles. Hinge*. Borews aud Lace; Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; L-on and Steel of all kinds kept conBtaatly <m hand; Gum and Leather Belting; Copper Rivets and Bur*; Rope of all sizes; Horse Brushes, Sortfb Brushes; Noil Iron, Ac., Ac. 
«X. O-A Sc. X1IYO., 
MAIN STREET. HARBXSONBUBG, YA. 
febl2 
we call the attention of tho public ts our stock, wh»(fii 
embraces 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Dress Goods, Domes- 
tic Goods, Shawls, Blankets, Hats, 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions of 
every description, Grocer- 
cei-ies, Queensware, 
fCc., ike. 
•3-COBK, WHEAT. OATS, FOTATOM, BDTTEB. EGGS, and all kinds of Produce, token in sxchonge for goods. yy Wo have on sale at all times, FLOUR—(Cook's Croek Brand—best quality)--Bacon, Mill Feed, Ac. We defy competition in btyles, quality of goods and pricej. Call and examine our stock. Wo iaks pleasure in 
showing our goods. 
oc8 LONG k 8TINESHBINO. 
FOB FALL AND WINTER 
ESHMAN & (ESTREICHER'S 
Newly fitted up store-room in tbe American Hotel building, two door* South of Ott A Shue's Drug Store. 
WG have just returned from the eastern ciMea 
with a new and elegant assortment, eubraotng 
everything in Gentlemen and Boys Wear. 
SUITS FROM $8.00 to $40. OVERCOATS—flneBt iu the market—$7 to $35. Fine city-made Qaitors a specioit y—equal to botue 
made. The senior partner—Cboa. Eshmon—still contiunes 
the manufacture of Segors, snd offers bargains to dssl- 
ers, by the 100 or 1,000. Segors equal to any in tho 
city. We respectfully solicit on examination of oar stock before purohaaiug elsewi ere. 
ocS ESHMAN A (ESTREICHES. 
Yalley Plaster Mills! $3 Worth of Mn ic 
 FOR 50 CENTS. 
(S 
Cane Chnlra, Gent", large .\j*lu.Chalra, Ladle.* HoekLug Chairs, No. 1 in style and ouality, put up add paioted here; Dreaelng Bureaus, waahatauds. Marble Top Ta- 
CABDASE. 1XTTUCB. ONIONS, SALSIFY, RADISH, TURNIPS. BEETS. USA8. BEANS. A-C. 
K large and varied anaortnieut of other seeds just y^eived and fot sale by OTT A SHUE. 
A NANNED PliUlTS of all kinds, fresh and nice, for fi J aalc by (dec3) SKINNER A 00 
T'TilS f PR'S Unrivalled Kincc Meat! fsr aai, by 
< nev1!€ SKIKKEwACO. 
IN order to make room for Bring Goods, I will sell Winter goods without regard to oost. CALICOES 
ot good quality and fast color, at 10 cent*. 
COAL OIL at 3S cents per gallon, or TO,, by tbe bairel. 
A full line of FRESH GROCERIES I Bugars at old 
prioea, uotwitbetundiug the advance. 
marchU HENRY SHACKLKTT. 
^orrentT 
THE sloro-rdhm formerly occupied by Ney k Wise, 
and now occupied by B. NEY, *« n ciottaing etore, In Uis old Post-Offlos building, opposite "Shnckh tt's 
corner," Main etreet. is for rent. Posaosaion given April let, 1575. The store-room is No. 1, largo aud 
commodiou*. and the aloud is s superior location for 
udv kind of bttnlnces. Call and see. for portloular*, f&b3o-v 0. N£Y or L£0 J. WISE. 
^■Seni for a Circular! 
BALTXatOXVE, MIJ. 
KptM-y 
LASS 0 FDTTT, for sale by UASSMiK * a'iO, 
blue, Walnut and Poplar Tables, Dining Tiibles, ^ide- 1 boards, Bedsteads all styles, Cribs, Child's Double- Bed*, Trundle-Beds, Lounges or single Bods. EU- Snif Bookcase and Secretary, walnut, also Walnut 
eeks and Seoretorys; elegant Hat racks. several styles 
of }Vhat'Knots, for corner or side, all of walnut; Sales, bowing Hlands. Tables, oil styles. Olxairs—A large aHBortment: very largo Rock- iug-chalrs—wood seat, cone and coshlon seat; Office OUsir* Turning-seat Chairs, Dining Chair*, &o., all No. 1 and at low prices. All of the above cheap for 
cash or country produce. decl7 R. C. PAUL. 
Notice to Teachers and Others. 
SEVERAL Teachers have already applied for ad- 
mission as students in tho Bridge water bchool, 
after their own schools cloao. Special attention given to the Teachers Department. fid'Teacheru and oth- I er* wishing to attend will pi *ose apply at once. Ad- dress. A. REICUENBACH, Principal. I jaul4-tf Brldgewater, Va. 
FLOWE.t seeds in great variety, for sols by fehi   OTT k SHUE. 
TONS BT-UB WINDSOR PLASTER, dl 
O v " " " rcct from Nova Scotia, will bo ground fine 
and offered for sale at low rates, or which will be ex- 
changed for Corn, Oats, Byo aud Cloverseed. M. M. 8IBERT. Near Baltimore and Ohio Raih-'md Depot, dov26 Harrlsonburg, Va. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
IrUHMVILLE INSURANCE ANP DANKma COM. 1
 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Clmrtorocl Oapltal.-.-SSOO.OOO. 
W. B. RICE, Prealdent. J. H. MOTTLEY. 8ccr*y 
4S-oaico East-Markst atreet, Uarrlaonburg. Va. 
doolS CUA8. A. YANCEY, Agent 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
ALL PERSONS knowing themselves indebted to 1 
us ore requested to rome forward promptly and 
settle their uoxmuta. We are now clruing up our past bu^inesH, and all aceounts must be closed ut iui early day or they will be placed in other hands for collec- 
tion. jan7 OTT fc SHUE. 
BOOKS! BOOKS I STATIONERY I Our stock is largo and complete, 
aud will be sold as low as the same 
anolity of goods can be had anywhere. " 'gjl ive us a call for Bo«ka and £ tattonery.mm jouT 1 "DWVERtrCO 
All of our latest and best Songs appear in Petera1 Honscltold Melodies, fiend 80 cents for a sam- ple copy, and you will get six times your money's 
worth. 
Peters* Parlor Music cos tain* six or seven I easy and moderately difficult Piano pieces. 60 cents 
will aecuro a copy, post-paid. 
La Creme de la Creme contains about $3 
worth of classic snd diffionlfc Pisno Music iu evsry 
number. Send 60 ceuta for a copy. 
THREE MUSICAL MAGAZINES 
PUBLISHED MONTHL Y BY 
J. I. PETERS, 599 BROADWAY, N. Y. FebS-Smoa 
LOOK HERE! 
TWILL TRADE good aud valuable LANDS, located in the State or Inwe, or W.Rt Tlrptnla, lor property iu tha State of Vireioia. WaabinRtou City or Baltimore Oity—either Real E«late or Pemoual PropeWy. Addresa or catl ou J D. I RICE, 
ocH-tf Hirrisonburg. Va. 
FANCY ARTICLCS-.Pockct Books, Pocket Kuivea, Fancy Stationery, Sc. _ _   i«n7 i. a. CWVEB t CO. 
GRAND,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
ZEPI^yhstos. 
"PWfda of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MiUMS, and are among ths best now made. Ev- 
ery instrument fhlly warranted for five years. Prices 
and the most thorough workmanship will permit. Ths principal Pianists and composers and tbe pisao-owr- 
ebsaing public, of the South especially, units luths 
unanimous verdict of the superiority of the STIEFF WANO The 1I17H A BlLIT Y of our insi^.nT* U 
fully establlsbod by over Sixty Schools and Col* 
ST" wKthi8 8?uth' over of our Pianos. Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the principal 
mannfscturersof Cabinet and Parlor Organa; prtsas 
J^Sond ftp Illustrated Catalogue, containing tbe 
names of over 7.000 Southerners who have bought and 
are using the Stieff Piano. 
CKTAS. M. «riEiF,lj,0 
WXXSKOOM*. il KOUTB UBJtaXT BTIIEKT, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
FactonrB8—84-86 Csmdon st.. and 46-47 Perry st 
apr90-ld 
TaAROE LOT of Stereoncowes i 
cheap, at the T ALLEY 
